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The District Conferences
Herbert Wheaton Congdon, Columbia ’97

C
onferences were held *in aii
the Districts save that of the Paci
fic Coast, where the great distance 

to be traveled, by delegates from the. Cali
fornia Chapters made it impossible under 
conditions of war finance to accept 
Washington’s invitation. The District 
Supervisor had arranged sessions so that 
he was able to attend all of the Confer
ences, and he returns convinced that there 
is no question of the value of these meet
ings particularly in war time.

Some doubt was expressed as to 
whether the Conferences ought to be held 
in these times of intensive effort and per
sonal economy; but it is certain that those 
attending the various Conferences are 
unanimous in their opinion that the in
spiration and encouragement that they 
could take back their hard-pressed Chap

ters, as well as the practical information 
that was obtained from the discussions, 
made the Conferences things of necessity 
and peculiarly important to maintain dur
ing the war.

It is urlfortunate that a few of the 
Chapters failed to foresee the importance 
of sending underclassmen as delegates, 
although the great majority of the Chap
ters took that precaution, and are, there
fore, assured next year of the presence 
of these men who took part in the discus
sions and felt the inspiration which is 
inevitably derived from the realization 
that other people are suffering the same 
hardships as themselves.

The sessions were shorter than usual 
and given up almost entirely to business. 
This was, of course, somewhat exhausting 
to the delegates; but there was every-
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A BOCHE NIGHT RAID
Swift through the keen swift night,
Under the star-sparked sky,
We wend our singing flight 
Over the towns that lie.
Sons of the Vikings we,
Forging our steels to their will; 
Werewolves, spawn as' we sweep to the. 

dawn
And fang to the Call of the Kill.

The hum of the motor’s breath 
Swells to the silent skies,
For the sweet, warm reek of death,
Of blood, warm blood, shall rise.
The buds that we bear are black;
They shall blossom in red-flowered flame 
For the torn, sweet bodies of babes. 

You’ll track
Our course by the curse on our name.

The Beast shall be glutted with blood, 
The Beast of our worship and prayer.
The God of the richened flood 
That we start through the crying air. 
Mother and wife and child,
Limbs that twist and are still,
We slay, we slay, till the hurrying day,
As we fang to the Call of the Kill.

TO HER

White butterflies above a buckwheat field 
In blossom, like faint petals flung 
Up from the flowers, wind-held, drifting 

slow.
You said that they were olden lover-squls, 
Lovers of earth and beauty. All in life 
That sang was sweet to them, and now 

they float
Flesh-free, the beauty that they thrilled 

to know.

If some time I shall feel the sudden, single 
breath

Chill me to stillness while you still are 
here

On earth, and in sunshine you shall see 
White butterflies above a buckwheat field, 
Perhaps—you said—you will remember, 

Dear?

A FRENCH MILITARY GRAVEYARD
Long, straight rows of mounds, white 

with the chalky earth,
Heading each a slender cross of wood; 
On it a name, a regiment, a benediction, 

“Mort pour la France.”
A few, apart, yet put so only by man’s 

♦hands,
A lonely row of Moslem graves.
With fingerboard shafts. On them 
Strange-charactered, a name, a crescent 

and a benediction:
“Mort pour la France.”

You will not see until you walk along 
and watch

That here and there are mounds, cross- 
marked,

“Un soldat Allemand.” All of them lie 
together now—

The Poilu and the Boche, waiting.

On some graves
Sod crosses, or perhaps a gaudy wreath, 
“A Notre Camarade,” or “A Notre Fils.” 
In each gaunt mound 
An empty wine bottle, upside down,
To hold and shelter a sodden paper or a 

picture.
One row is not yet finished,
The seed not yet all sown;
The holes yawn brown against the deep 

dead white of the rest of; the soil 
Waiting for men to die.
Yet this is no place of tarnished glory, 
Of mouldering honor, or of slow tears. 
This is the France that dies, yet cannot 

die.

DEAD YOUTH
We who have known the flowers and the 

sun,
We who have loved steep hillsides and the 

moon,
Can it be said death came to us too soon
That fire rude-quenched, its flame but 

scarce begun?

Enough for us that Beauty found us clean,
That the clear call has caught us unafraid.
Singing we seek the Dark, and undis

mayed,
To find new kingdoms, Beauties now faint 

seen.
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ample, the Chapter of thirty was main
tained then by just as vigorous “election
eering” as present-day rushing, and the 
old-style pranks of tying a bleating ram 
in the college belfry (Hamilton Chapter 
please note) or chasing an alarmed heifer 
down street with a tin pail tied to her 
tail, are represented today by more scien
tific wickedness with electric light and 
signal circuits: while the breaking up of 
the “Faculty Dance” by red pepper judi
ciously sprinkled on the floor is not yet 
archaic.

The curriculum was the most distinctly 
different feature of this college life. 
Scorning our effete modern delusion of 
setting clocks ahead, they saved daylight 
by a schedule calling for Chapel, at 5145, 
recitation at 6 A. M., breakfast at 7 and 
only two other recitations; one at 11 A. 
M. and the other at 4 P. M., with study 
periods from 9 to n, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9. 
During these no student was allowed but 
of his room. These hours did not inter
fere with athletics, dances and other col
lege activities, for the simple reason that 
such things were, “not yet invented.”

Another notable difference from pres
ent-day undergraduate life was in the 
marked class distinctions. There was an 
almost total lack of interclass intercourse; 
it was neither desired nor encouraged. 
Few men entered the freshmen class, 
which was consequently small, the old and 
still famous “academies” graduating their 
men into the Sophomore year. The un
derclassmen roomed in Kellog, the upper 
classes in South College, two blocks away, 
and the termination of the evening study 
hour was the signal for “lights out” and 
complete quiet. Midnight oil was evi
dently not a commodity.

The two Literary Societies (which, I 
believe, are still existent.) were the only 
genuine “college activity,” and competi
tion between them was keen for both men 
and honors. Brother Miner was a Philo- 
techneian, and one of their strong cam
paign arguments was the membership 
therein of Mark Hopkins, not only their 
beloved college president, but famous over 
the country even in those days.

These Societies were by no means se
cret, yet I imagine little was said by their 
members about a Certain Group who on

one cold winter night piled cordwood 
solidly into the entrance of the Math class 
room, and then with patient endurance 
poured pail after pail of water, over it 
until it was frdzen into a solid mass.

The resourceful old Professor (God 
rest the soul of a good sport!) on dis
covering the way blocked the next morn
ing, announced to his shivering and ex
pectant class: “Gentlemen, today’s lesson 
is changed, and you are hereby directed 
to calculate the cubical contents of this 
solid in three different units: yards, feet 
and inches. I shall make my own meas
urements as a check on your accuracy. 
Good morning.”

And so Brother Miner sits in the sun
set, a “friend of all the world,” a store
house of cheerful anecdotes, and the be
loved comrade of many.

A Peck of Purdue
Sammy Peck, whose picture is shown 

herewith, is serving in France with the 
Rainbow Division. Would you ever think, 
from looking at the picture, that he could 
have been described in “The Debris,”
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Purdue’s annual publication, as follows:
“Astute, erudite, systematic, perfectly 

groomed, equipped with a working vocab
ulary of inordinate size, with a “La 
Pref” of modest proportions in his mouth, 
“Sammie” leaves the University better 
prepared academically than most of us to 
meet the demands of the engineering 
world. His industry early brought him a 
Tau Bate key, together with uncomfort
able reputation of being a shark.”

He is now 2nd Lieutenant of Battery 
D, 150th Field Artillery, A. E. F., and 
should be so addressed.

“Ob” Armstrong

THE Rutgers Chapter of the Delta 
Upsilon Fraternity is justly proud 
of the record its members have 

made since the United States entered the 
war. Not only does the Chapter lead all 
the fraternities and cltibs in the number 
of its members in the service, with sixty-

six names on its honor roll, but it also 
leads in men overseas with a total num
ber of twenty-four. Of these men in the 
service but two are drafted men and both 
of these were rejected on physical grounds 
when they volunteered.

Another source of pride to the Chapter 
is that two of its members have already 
distinguished themselves by winning the 
coveted Croix de Guerre. Obadiah P 
Armstrong ’16 of Newton, New Jersey, 
was given this decoration on September 
1, 1917, by General Gratier, for con
spicuous bravery in removing wounded 
under shell fire and gas attack. “Ob” 
had been rejected for our army and had 
enlisted in the American Ambulance sail
ing for France on June 20, 1917. On the 
sixteenth of August his section (60) went 
into active service and less than a week 
later Ob had done deeds which called down 
the commendation of the French military 
authorities. He further distinguished 
himself in September by clearing a bom
barded road of dead horses in order that 
the ambulances and artillery might get to 
the front. At this time he was so severely 
gassed that he was given an honorable 
discharge as unfit for further duty. He 
returned to America to recuperate and but 
a few days ago was successful in his 
physical examination for the artillery.

The following are the official documents 
of the French Government in regard to 
the case—

Sec. San. Americaine No. LX.
Armstrong—S. S. A.—American Volun

teer.
Distinguished himself in carrying on his 

work from the 17th to the 26th of August, 
1917, with the greatest calm under different 
circumstances,—in particular on the night of 
the 19th under a violent bombardment of 
poisonous gas shells * he himself cleared an 
obstructed road, so as to re-establish the 
evacuation service, for the moment inter
rupted.

(Signed) . Gratier,
Commanding General.

ORDER NO 3413.
During the hard days which we have just 

passed through, the S. .S. Ambulance 60 ac
complished its work with a heartiness and 
a devotion to which all those who saw dur
ing that time unanimously render homage.

Officers, sons of officers, conducteurs— 
French and American—the Medicine Divis- 
ionaire thanks them all without distinction of 
rank—in the same way as the wounded,
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whose tortures they did everything to 
shorten.

He is happy to let them know that, as a 
proof of his satisfaction, the Commanding
General of the--------Division has accorded
seven decorations at the order of the Divis
ion.

He will also be happy to go on the first 
day of “repos” and give this decoration, on 
the ribbon of which our brave friends and 
allies will be happy to recognize one of the 
stars of their glorious flag.

(Signed) Moneger.

.j

Conklin of Rutgers
On January 12, 1918, the Croix de 

Guerre was awarded to Sherman L. 
Conklin ’16 of Newark, New Jersey. 
Sherman enlisted in June in the Ambu
lance and was sent to the concentration 
camp at Allentown, Pa. In August his 
section sailed for France arid went into 
active duty shortly after arrival. On sev
eral occasions the section was cited for 
bravery. In January the following letter

was received at the Chapter House from 
a member of the section—

“Cub Conklin asked me to drop you a 
line and say that he could not write him
self on account of a pair of burned hands. 
A few days ago he tried to beat out a 
comrade’s burning coat. The other fel
low had without knowing it, gotten his 
sleeve all wet with essence and it blazed 
up in the air. Cub put out* the fire, 
probably, in fact undoubtedly saved the 
chap’s life—but was burned on the hands 
and a little on the face. He is being care
fully looked aftfer in an excellent French 
Hospital near here, and there is no dan
ger, little chance even of scars.

We expect he’ll be out and around again 
in a week or so, and we are mighty proud 
of him, because he did a man’s job, as 
brave a one as ever was. He will prob
ably get a permission after he leaves the 
hospital. He is as comfortable as burns 
will let a man be, and his care is most 
excellent. His hands are a bit awkward 
with wadded bandages or he could prob
ably push- a pen himself. However, he 
will soon. If anything turns up I’ll write 
again—but next you hear will probably 
be first hand.”

On the twelfth, the cross was conferred 
on Sherman while he was still in the 
hospital. For his burns were much more 
serious than were first supposed and it 
was five weeks before he was permitted 
to leave. At the expiration of that time 
he was granted a permission and is now 
back on active service with the Ambulance 
although he is attempting to transfer to 
Aviation.

Colgate’s War Record
An interestirig statistical lettef has been 

received in the Fraternity office from the 
Colgate Chapter. They feel, and rightly, 
that they have a record to be proud of, 
and it is a record of which we ar£ like
wise proud, because' it is not unusual. It 
is to be hoped that other* Chapters will 
bring to the attention of their Alumni 
their own splendid Records. \ Sometimes 
the finer the record, the less possibility 
there is of writing it up, as the few men 
left behind are overwhekried" with work.
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The Colgate Chapter last year was one 
of the large ones, with a membership of 
forty-five men. This year they had thirty- 
two. They report the total number of 
men in the military service as thirty-two, 
with two men in the service of our Allies, 
four in Y. M. C. A. work here and abroad, 
one of whom, Harvey Clark ’14, died in 
Mesopotamia while in the Y. M. C. A. 
service. They also have one Red Cross 
worker and three men engaged in civilian

work for the Government. Of the total 
men in the military service twelve hold 
commissions and seven are non-commis
sioned officers.

The proportionate delegation repre
sentation is likewise interesting, the class 
of 1917 leading with six men in service 
out of a delegation of seven, the smallest 
representation very properly being from 
the Class of 1921, which has two men in 
service out of a delegation of thirteen.

Poems from the Trenches
Shermin Lindsley Conklin, Rutgers ’16

The Editor has received the following letter from Brother Sherman Lindsley 
Conklin, Rutgers T6:

“U. S. A. AMBULANCE CORPS.
February 24, 1918.
S. S. U. 635, 
par B. C. M.,
Paris, France.'

Having a faith in myself that has no foundation either in reason nor experience. 
Pm enclosing some reflexes, relying that you have either, or both, a strong box and 
a safe convenient. I have neither a typewriter nor return stamps handy.

Hoping that these reach you on a non-dyspeptic day, I remain,
Fraternally,

SHERMAN LINDSLEY CONKLIN,
(Rutgers T6).

Brothers Ogden, Swarthmore T8, Peck, Hamilton ’18, and Toll, Lafayette T8, 
send regards.

DAWN
Across the calm, clear sky of God 
A great white glory gleams.
The young men find the altar stairs 
Of world-rapt hopes and dreams.
The idol crumbles into dust,.
The blood-stained crown shall fall 
Before the shining armies 
Of the Lord, the God of all.

Bow down, O ye of high estate,
Bow down, ye men of might.
Out of the dim, grey, faithless years 
The world moves into light.
The thunder-guns that reel the skies 
Shall sound a mightier call 
Before the shining armies 
Of the Lord, the God of all. |

THEN
When age has dimmed the swift, clear 

glow
Of sacrificial youth,
And we look back, chagrined to know 
How much we’ve spent for truth—
(For age will dim the swift, clear glow 
Of sacrificial youth)—

When we are tired and gray and old, 
Laggard of heart and will 
And all young dreams shall leave us cold, 
While all our lives are still—
(For we are tired and gray and old, 
Laggard of heart and will)—

Quick may the Messenger be sped,
To chill our bodies, for we’re dead.
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19 18

Ur* 3m T)m Livingstonf 
7 Pina St .t

Hew York,L*y•

t^sr Mr* Livingston:

I have been unable to see Resident 

Sparest today but I have telephoned the fsilitary 

departmeht and they advise rite that t.hey have no record 

of any recent ^ord f rots Washington regarding the frater- 

nity situation*

However, 1 feel an*** that the president 

must have received some information me he is sending around 

today, the enclosed memorandum to alt fraternities* As this 

memorandum is dated Sept ember 30, he must have understood 

the situati n prior to your letter of October 8th*

Very sincerely yours.

Hnc<
0

Assistant to the President
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SHERMAN GRANT PITT '88 began his service 

as Religious Work Secretary in the Y.M.C.A. at Camp Lee, Va. 

on Jan. 25, 1918. He left there on %c. L, 1918 and sailed 

for France on Dec/ 1, 1918 ■where he served in a similar 

capacity with the 77th and 78th Divisions. He returned to Me1®- 

York on July 5, 1919.

OSCAR MOMORTRIE TOOBHEES '88 enrolled in 

the Y.M.C.A. for service with the American Expeditionary 

Forces and sailed from New York on the Cunard Line Steam

ship Oruna on Nov. 23, 1918 and arrived at Liverpool, England 

on Dec. 3, 1918. He was sent to Winnal Down Camp, Winchester.

On Dec. 18, 1918 he sailed for Southampton, EHg. for ESHarars 

L'Harve, France, and arrived there the next day emd at Paris 

on Dec. 23, 1918. He was assigned to Bourges, near the 

middle of France, as Religious Work Director and remained there 

until Mar. 12, 1919 when he was recalled to Paris and assigned 

to the American Embarkation Center, with headquarters at 

Le Man, Later he was stationed at Camp D'Avour until the work 

was finished. He was again recalled to Paris. He sailed from 

Brest on July 3-, 1919 on the Transport Cap Finistere and 

arrived dm Hew York on July 3, 1919.
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JCH& P8IL.LIP3 3THE-.T *89 was coamlssioned a 

captain in the lanitary Corp on Kov. 28, 1917 and was on duty 

at tae office of the 3urgeon-Gene ral, cashingt«jn, D.O. for a 

short time. He was then placed in charge of the nutritional 

survey parties at Camps Wadsworth, Green, .Jackson» dervier, 

J0hnston, and Hancock from K0vegjbe r, 1917, to April, 1918. on 

Mar. 30, 1918 he was commissioned a major and placed in charge 

of the ichool of Nutrition at Camp Greenleaf, 3. C. He sailed 

for ^ngland on June 13, 1918 and landed at Southampton on June 20. 

.if ter a short period of duty with the-»urgson-Gene ral in London, 

he served as Nutrition Officer at the American lest camps at

». inceater, H maey, and 3outhampton. On Oct. 2l, 1918 he crossed 

over to France and fcadslx landed at Le Harve, where he was can the 

staff of the commanding general of Lection 4, acting as nutrition 

Officer of tnat unit until Dec. 30, 1918. After a short stay at 

Dijon, his technical headquarters, he went to Bordeaux on Jan. 8, 

1919 and served as Mutrition Officer on Base section 2 until 

Hay 31, 1919. On Feb. 1, 1919 he was made a member of the 

Transport inspection Board ani inspected transports at Bordeaux 

and Marseilles until the completion of his service. On "ay 31, 

1919 he sailed from Bordeaux and arrived at Newport Levs, Va. on 

Jane 13, 1918 and w«3 aasnOtewexx mustered out of tne service at 

Gamp Dix, H.J. on J^ne 17, 1919.
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V,Ai.:;.£K .C.ISRMAii UAYCPJ *90 served on the 

Draft Board 4n Kes York City during 1917 and 1916 and served as 

active treasurer of the Rational special ixdx Aid society, an 

organization that raised over | 400,000 to aid the a an in the 

service. In toe sunder of 1918 he joined toe American Red Cross 

as a semi-volunteer worker and left lew York for France on 

Oct 2, 1918. He crossed on the Panada to England and, after 

being commissioned a captain, he was sent to Paris on duty at 

the Segal Depot, American Red Cross Headquarters. He remained 

there until the middle of April, 1919, being occupied with 

questions relating to leases, contracts, and claims of all 

kinds which involved a knowledge of the French language and the 

French law. In April, 1919, he was assigned to the Hone Service 

Department at Camp 3t. AignatJ-Sayers, about 40 miles east of 

Tours, where he advised casuals as to their legal rights and 

aided a number of college "»n to obtain their discharge in order 

to continue their studies in France. He remained there until 

the end of May when he returned to Paris and made a tour of 

inspection of the devasted regions of France. He set sail from 

Brest cas the U.D .i. George Washington on June 3, 1919 and arr 

in Kew York on July 6, 1919, and was hnnorably discharged.

ived
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LOUlJi IILU^IM iTOTEcBURY *90 at the time 

diplomatic relations were sax Broken with Germany was Adjutant 

General of the State of Sew York with the rank of Brigadier 

General. He organized district boards and apportioned quotas 

under the Selective iiervlce Act and acted as U.»• Disbursing 

Officer and Agent for the State of Sew York. He resigned his 

commission in the State of Kew York and was commissioned a 

major in the inspector—General*s Department on -’ar. 14, 1913. 

/rom that date until Oct. 1, 1918 he »as on duty at the office 

of the Inspector-General, '« aching ton, D.uand t.sen he was 

transfered to the General Staff. He was assigned to duty with 

the |ar flans Division, Amy V ar Gdllege, ' ashington, D.C. and 

recommended &ssx for promotion to the grade of lieutenant- 

colonel. He was honorably discharged on Dec. 31, 1^19 and 

commissioned a dxamtank lieutenant-colonel in the reserve on 

Sept. 8, 1919.

SSti* Record of the Rutgers Chapter* of ^eita
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JGHli KISKRY XK0MP20H *94 waa ordered to th» 

Ofiftcera training achool at Fort Itonroe, Va. and «aa due to 

leave from Hartford, Conn, bn Kov. 11, l»ld. Cue to pte 

signing of the armistice his orders sere cancelled.

CPE1CER hlTILEFISLB .HIGGIHS. *96 was on-duty at 

the U.,;. iiavai Hospital, Fort wyon, Colo, from Dec. 3, 1915 

until .'ay, 1919. As a member of the Regular Kav y he he Id the 

grade of lieu ten and commander.
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llff RICHARD L0UN3BERRY ELTIKGE *97 was 

commissioned a first lieutenant in the Medical Reserve Carp 

on June 1, 1917 and reported to Camp Greene, N.C. He went to 

fort Oglethorpe, 6a, on July 30, 1917# and to .Syracuse, E.Y. on 

Aug, 25, 1917, Upon returning to Camp Green, N.C., he remained 

there from Kov. 1, 1917 until Mar. 16, 1913 tfien he sailed from 

Halifax for Glasgow, Scotland, froa which he went to South- 

hampton, England by rail and thence to ISHarve, francs, where 

he arrived on Apr. 10, 1918. He was on the Marne during the 

second battle of the Marne and crossed the Marne in July, 1918, 

and he was on the Veal® River, near Sismes. He Also was in

the 31. Mihiel offensive and 31 days in the Argonne. rrom 

Dec. 18, 1918 until June, 1919 he was with the Army of 

Occupation. was discharged in July, 1919 at Camp Dix,

K.J. from Aug. 27, 1917 until Aug. 6, 1918 he served as 

battalion surgeon of the 38th Infantry and 4pon the latter 

date he was promoted to regimental surgeon, ihe 38th Infantry 

was the only separate unit personally cited by General 

Pershing, and it was ci ed twice by the french in General 

Orders. «e was promoted to captain on Apr. 8m 1918 and to 

major on Mar. 8, 1919.
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CORDOK :!OTf RYKO ‘98 enrolled as Junior 

-uieutenanJr In tiie Daval Reserve r'orce on Jan. 5, 1918 and served 

as such until dept. 21, 1918 when he was given the rank of 

senior lieutenant in the temporary l^gular havy «hieh he

kept until his discharge on July 2, 1920. lie was on duty at the 

training station and hospital at Charleston, J.C., * here he was 

chief of the contagious division of the hospital for one year.

He was sent to Wilmington, B.C. during the influenza epidemic 

and did work among the civilian population for a month. Letters 

from the Red Crpss and the Surgeon General commended him for 

his labors. He resigned from the fJ.3. 8svy at Paris Island, S.C. 

and was ordered to proceed h&me on July 2, 1920.
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ROjblSRT ’ ALTER PETTIT *00 was consniosioned 

a first lieutenant in June, 1917 at the Medical Officers 

Training Camp at Port Harrison, “e w*a promoted to captain in 

December, 1917 and on Jan. 20, 1919 he was honorably discharged

oR account of physical disability.
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HO'CAED IRIRC-^ILRIiORF *05 was coaaisg ioned 

a chaplain In tlie U.C. liaval Reserve Jorca with the grade of 

lieutenant ( Junior Grade ) on June 10, 1913 and assigned to 

the Ket. York *»svy Yard, he * as honorably discharged in July, 1918/ 

but he continued to act as unofficial Eavy Chaplain end Bavy 

Y.M.C.A, Secretary, stationed on Staten Island, until July, 1919.

George Richard Koehler *05 at the beginning

of the war was a first lieutenant, 14th Infanrty, commanding

for t Li sc uia, Alaska and during June , 1918, he arranged for and

received the Alakkan draft, he ras promoted to captain on Stay 15,

1919 and commanded troops on strike duty at kennecott, Alaska,

and guarded the C,R-. and ll.li. Railroad from June 29 to Sept. 18, 191 
and
whitja he was placed in command of all line troops in Alaska until 

July 2, ISlo. On i*ay 3, 1913 he was appointed temporary major, 

from July 15 to Sept. 20, 19X3 he was on duty with the 366th 

Lepot Brigade at Comp Lewis, rash, he was appointed lieutenant - 

colonel on j>ept. 21, 19/8 and placed unessigned with the 97th 

Division, from Sept. 30 to Oct. 2a, 1918 he was on duty with the 

388th In far. try and from Oct. 29 to %e. 12, 1918 he fas with the 

387th Infantry at Camp Cody, A.’!. He was granted a leave of 

absence until Jan. 5, 1919, after which la was sent o Honolulu,

, where he served with the 1st Hawaiian Infantry and as 

Quartermaster at ^chofieid Barracks, K.l. from Apr. 15 to June 1, 

1919, he was relieved of his rank of lieutenant-colonel and reverted

to his pre-war rank of captain on I'ar. 24, 1920, but he was promoted 
to major oi July if 1920.
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flOI«SAS ALAN II. VAN *06 was commission ad

a fir.31 lieutenant on Oct. 25, 1918 and assigned to Camp 
Levans, Ayer, Mass. He was discharged on Dec. 6, 1918.

MAURICE IRVING LINDRETH KAIN *06 was 

assigned as a Y.M.C.A. Secretary with the 2jth Infantry, 

first Division. He sailed for France on Lan. 15, 1918 and

until Mar. lo, 1918 he was in charge of a large Y.II.C.A. Hut 

at ireveray in the Gendregourt Area and then at Leaument in

the Toul Sector. iAe went to Cantigny and served with the 

6th and 7th Artilleries. Col. Ely,of tne 28th Infantry,

mentioned him in General Orders and he was cited by General 

Vandenburg of the tenth french Army Corps. On July 15,

1918 he sent into action with the 28th Infantry at Soissons, 

after which he was cited by General 1'cGlachlin. On •'ept. 1, 

1918 he returned to the United States to do some publicity 

work and before he returned the armistice was signed.
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EAXMCSS TAPPING VR’CNDKKBURG *06 enlisted 

on Aug. 16, 191? In the Officers Training School at Port 

Omaha, fcev. On Peb. 11, 1918 he was commissioned a second 

lieutenant and on Peb. 15, 1918 he was made flight instructor 

He was made commanding officer of the 49th Ballon Company

on Aug. 20, 1913 and on Sept. 15, 1918 he was promoted to 

first lieutenant, he waa mustered out of the service on

Dec. 24, 1918.
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liARiiOK
BE310I *07 waa captain of Co. B>

4th Infantry, National Guard of Bet, Jersey, when war was declared 

and regained with this unit until Oct. 12, 1917 whe he tag 

tranefared to the 54th Depot Brigade after which he was transfared 

to the 113th Infantry on Bov. 3, 1917. He retained with this 

organ!cation until Dec. 20, 1917 x&xxfeaxwx when he was again trans- 

fered, £his tia» he was placed in coninand of Co. 1, 113th Infantry 

until July 23, 1-9 IS. * rota July 25 to Aug. 14, 191H he was attached 

to G -3 section, 5th Army Corps aid from Aug. 15 to Jar. 17, 1919 

he was attached to G -5 -'action Headquarters , 92nd Division. He

took, part in the following engagements, with the 5th '.ray Corps at 

iieiremont, Vosges, from July 25 to D?pt. 20, 1913; D t. Die, Vos g?3 ^ 

Dector, f roa uig. 23, to -*ept. 20, 1913; Argonne - .euse, from 

isfexxi jept. 26 to wet. i, 1913* aid Jarbache sector from Oct. 9 

to hov. 11, 1913. Cn Mar. 17, 1919 he was honorably discharged at 

Gamp ilk) ate J> Md.
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JOYCE 'CIIMSE *0d (Continued)

"Joyce -Cilaaer aet hia end in the 

heroic performance of hi3 duty. Earing the hurne Advance, 

the lat Luttallon of the old 69th hegiment # to which we were 

both att-ched, penetrated a village wJfeich the Germans had 

evacuated. The. night before Joyce -iilmer was killed we 

were in full occupation of the town and early the next 

morning our battalion was directed# to go on and pick up xkk* 

contact with the enemy again."

"Being attached to the Intelligence 

•'apartment it was the duty of Ulmer to precede the battalion 

and discover the possible location of the enemy guns and 

enemy units. The last time I saw him alive was on that morning 

after he had crept forth along into 16 Man's Land, and had 

come back ng on a brief errand into the village. He was full 

of entnuslam and eager to rush back into the woods where he 

and others had suddenly discovered enemy machine guns."

"A party of us moved out with him, the 

battalion following slowly. Then the commander sent forth a 

patrol with liImer in the lead to establish the exact location 

of the machine guns which were bunched in the woods. I lost 

sight of Kilmer and a couple of hours later the battalion 

advanced into the woods to clear the spot of the enemy. In the 

course of this advance I suddenly caught sign of 7.1 in®r lying 

on his *®» stocuch on a bit of sloping ground, his eyes 

just peering over what appeared to be a natural treach. several 

of us ran toward him, think.ng he was alive and merely taking
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JOYCE SI BIER *00 shortly after* war was 

declared enlisted in the 7th Infantry, National Guard of 

New York, which was changed to the 107th Infantry and sent

to C.amp tadsworth, 5.C. for training. *■ In October, 1017 he 

secured a transferee* to neadQuarters Company, 69th Infantry, 

National Guard of New Jersey, which becasae the 165th 

Infantry at Camp Mills, hong Island, 14.Y. in order that he 

might gpt to France sooner. Eith the 42nd Division he sailed 

for France in the fail of 1917. Upon his arrival in France 

he was attached to the nagiir.ental Adjutant’s Office doing 

statistical work, because he wished to get into action, he 

obtained a transfer to the Intelligence Department where he 

was promoted to sergeant. He t&s decorated with the Croix 

de Guerre and on July 30, 1916, while In the thick of the 

Mar toe fighting, he was killed by a German machine gun

bullet. Numerous chances were offered him to obtain a 

commission, but he refused them all, prefaring to remain an 

enlisted man. Upon his d-ath, however, he was buried along 

side of some officers.

Sergeant Major Elser, a Harvard 

graduate, gives the following description of Kilmer's 

death:
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JOICE &IIAI1S *0B t Continued ) 

lying there with his attention fixed

on the e ne :ny."

Mve called to his but received no

answer. Then I ran up and turned h&a on his back, only to 

find that he was dead with a millet through his brain. What 

had happened was obvious. Re had crawled ahead of his patrol 

to scent out the guns and had reached the ridge of ground 

behind riiich he festsax held himself concealed fro® the 

Berman gunners until, no longer to resist th * temptation, he

stuck, his head obove the ridge to get a better view of the 

enemy, in that position the fcullet found hia."

Sergena t Major User also said# in 

s peaking of XilmerV "A man of relentless energy and 

enthusiaa, facing deat with jaws firm but laughter always 

in his eyes and returning always with a useful report of 

what he had seen and heard in Ro Man’s uand."
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J'OyOB KIJLM1R *08 (Continued)

Xilraer*3 cita tion for the Croix de 

Guerre read as follows;”

"Trained in the duties of a shock 

battalion, h* gave evidence of great activity and bravery 

in the accoiapliahmant of his work of reconnoitering. On July 

9» 1918, when his battalion had been obliged to make a 

flank sjovement, he was of great assistance to his commander 

in assembling the details of the manoeuvre. The adjutant of 

his battalion having been killed, he replaced him in a 

remarkable manner. On July 30, 1918, he was killed by a 

bullet xftfcKtex while carrying forward an attack at the side of 

his colonel."
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Robert alcek eupeurrc'.. ’os

entered as a student in the second Reserve Officers Training 

Camp, Third Battery, Field Artillery, on Aug. 23, 1917 and 

r,as commissioned a fir st lieutenant in the Ordance Corp on 

Oct. 26, 1217. we was promoted to Captain on June 28,

1918 and honorably discharged on June 8, 1919. He was located 

in the Ordance "apartment. Procurement Division, at Washington 

D.C. and was engaged in the purchase of machine guns and 

machine gun parts.

DSIY3 l-CftH'Ai JR. f08 enlisted in the 

U,-». Haval Auxiliary Reserve *« Force in June , 1918 as 

a seaman, second class, for instruction as an officer in 

navigation. He was cabled into active service in October, 

1918 at the Great Lakes Naval Training Station and released 

from active duty in February, 1919.
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SAUUS1* i L.1.11 D1V4K*09 was coraxlsstoned a 

chaplain in the regular arnjy 4. th the grad® of first lieutenant 

and assigned to the Coast Artillery Corp. Me wag at first gtstioned 

as pogt chaplain at Fort Howard, Baltimore, Md. In "eceral^r,

1917 he wag assigned to the 5dth Goa jt Artillery as regimental 

glsapita* chaplain. During the summer of 1918 the regiment was in 

the training area near Linos? a, France. Although held in the 

reserve# during the Argonne fighting, the regifcent was listed 

officially as being in that battle. The regiment was then transfered 

to the Decond Army and went in the line near Thiaucourt in

October, 1918, and operated trac tor drawn eight-inch howitzers.

Me was detached fror. the 58th Coast Artillery in .'arch, 1919, 

and served as Welfare Officers in various parts of France and 

Senior Chaplain of the Lessens District, Base Section Mo. 2, 

near Bordeaux. This work, in other parts of France was assigned 

to a line officer of field rank. Although recommended for 

promotion on several occasions by commanding officers, no 

promotion was forthcoming because no chaplains were raised in 

grade. Me landed in Mew York on July 5, 1919, and wad ordered 

to Camp Dlx, II.J. On Au. 1, 1919 his resignation was accepted.
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SHS^UCE F03TSR ESAD *0S was co5«Eal33ioned a 

firai lieutenant in tm engineers in <July, 1916, and received 

preliminary training at Camp Humphrey'3 Va. from mg. 19 to 

Oct. 31, 1919. r*e served aa adjutant to tne 4th SRginsers Training 

Regiment, Camp Humphreys, from Oct. 31 to i.ov. 16, 1916, a^ter 

which he was assigned as audge /witiocate, Camp special Court. He 

resigned on wan. 4, 1919

V>ILU.AU LLOYD VAK KlOHEl *09 entered the

third Reserve Officers Training Camp on Jan. 5, 1916 and f§§ 
finished the course

on Apr. 19, 1916. He was assigned to Battery D, 

3<L9th Field Artillery, to await a vacancy and on May 5, 1916, ne 

was ssmxissiatt&d transfered to Camp Jackson with the Artillery 

Replacement Ofepot and on June 1, laid he w as commissioned a 

second lieutsn&nt in tl» field artillery. He sailed for Franc® 

and attended the Aumur Artillery School from June 2v, 1916 until 

he was assigned to the 3l2th Field Artillery, 79th Division, on 

Sept. 15, 1916. He remained with this organization until 

discharged from the service. On May 4, 1919 he was commissioned a 

first lieutenant and sailed for the United States 00 June 30# 1919.
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IIDL OILLEiPXB ATWOOD *10 entered the Second

Officers XieatssSng Reserve Training Camp at Port Mejrer, Va. on

A gu- .83:* 1917 and «as conaissi one d a captain of infantry on 
n

2«0v, 27 » 1917. Re ^ as ordered to Caap Lee, Va. and attached to 

the 155th Depot Brigade and served as a company and battalion 

commander until ^eptmber, 1915, when he was transfened to Gaip 

Blx, B.J. at t'ae request of the commanding officer of the 811th 

Pioneer Infantry. He was promoted to the grade of major on 

3f.pt.- 18, 1918 and relieved from duty with the 811th Pioneer 

Infantry and attached to the 153rd Depot Brigade. Until his discharge 

on July 12, 1919, he served as range officer and battalion

commander at Camp Six, L.J. Jpon his retirement fro® active 

service he was commissioned a major of infantry in the Officers 

Reserve Corp.
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SUGERE lARTtSH PAl&i *lfi «aa a captain 

attached to the 03rd Infantry ehen war was declared. He was 

detailed to the f.uartermaa ter Corp in November, 1917, and 

sailed for franc© on Jan. 4, 1918. fte commanded xsdxJt an 

Animal Transport Detachment until July, 1918. In June he was 

promoted tp major and made Chief Quartermaster, Advance 

.Section, service of Supplies, until August, 1918, idien he was 

transfered to the staff of the 7th Division and remained tie re 

until September, 1918. he then went to the Army General Staff 

College at -angres and graduated In January, 1919. »e was 

sent to Germany as amember of ti* staff of the 1st Division 

until March, 1919, when he was transfered to the staff cf 

the 29th Division, he was a member off the staff of the 

American Embarkation Center, he itianq, France, until July, 1919. 

He remained in the army.
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l»«S3f THEODORE OSWALD *11 was mobilized in 

March* 1917, as a private in Co. i ,2nd Infantry, Rational

Guard of Rev. Jeraey, and stationed at Clous ter, 1,0 * guarding 

interned German sailors, in «ay he was sent to the KirstrReserve 

Officers Training Camp at fort Me ye r, Va. and w as commissi one d a 

second lieutenant of infantry in August, 1917. After a short stay 

at Camp Lee, Va. , he was called to the * ar College , Washington, 

D.C. in September, 1917. I f.over,ber he was ordered abroad as 

ass 1st ant military attaciie at cerne, Switzerland, n© sailed 

from the United Ctates on hov. 0 6, 1917 and for a short time he 

was stationed at General Headquarters, Ghaumont, franc®. He w as 

stationed at? Berne from December, 1917, until January, 1919, 

when he was ordered to Berlin, Germany, as a member of the 

first -irerican Military and Political Mission, On special 

missions, he was personally sent to Hamburg, Brennan, Munich, 

Germany, and he was requested by the Peace ttangxssx C.nferance 

to send a special report on the revolution in Munich in 

February, 1919. At the end of March, 1919, i© was sent to 

“arsaw, Poland, to establish a military office until the arrival 

of the military attache. In April he was appointed assistant 

military attache to Poland, but he requested his discharge and 

finally recieved ord?r on „uly IS, 1919 to return to Washington, 

C.G. While in Poland he visited the typhus regions and the 

Bolshevik front and especially investigated the conditions 

about Vilna. lie returned to the United Ctates in August, 1919, 

and ’*as discharged on ^ug. 20, 1919.
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s«>thvw <j DA VI U lib 

in Battery C» Fir .at Field Artillery 

at East XrgBKgs Orange, on July 27 

•iaa Girt, E*J. Bis unit was changed 

Artillery, 29th Division, and after 

Anniston, Ala., he sailed with it 

Re entered the advance zone on Oct. 

training at Casap De *<eucon, France 

Brigade .Field Artillery, he took 

offensive frco Oct. 31 to Ilov. 10, 

States on July 4, 1919 and was horn 

de * -as promoted to corporal on Aug 

Sept. 1, 1917. After being coaaisi 

Oct. 20, 1017, he w as promoted to

»Utii 'll enlisted as a private 

i National Guard of lew lersey,

, 1919. he was stationed at Catnp 

to the 112th Heavu Field 

a stay at Camp FcClellan,

‘or France on June 20, 19la.

IS, 1918 af ter unde rgoing 

Chile attached to the First 

part in the Argonne- Ifeusa 

1918. h® returned to the thited 

>2*ably discharged on Aug. 1,1019.

15, i9j£? and to sergeant on 

ioned a second lieutenant on 

» first lieutenant on May 15, 1018.

RA!fMv.iD jLli-O PATTliiiOK *11 was comsi33ioned a 

captain in the sanitary Corp on wan. do, 1918 and was assigned to 

Ca-.p Greenleaf, M.O.T.C. , and completed a courae in the Gresnleaf 

School of ciiiitary flygiene. Early in April he was appointed 

Sanitary Inspector of the Charleston Fort Terminal. On Aug. 12, 1918 

he ©as tranifered to Camp V heeler, Ga. and put in cor.rjind of tie 

#l-rmt sanitary Company. **6 was honorably dischar^d on dec. 23, 1918.
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RU«i.Ss.<u!j 'WOOS*, (HITH GIS3 *12 was ' c oianls ai oned a 

fir at lieutenant in the sanitary Corp on Aug. 27, 1S17 and assigned 

to Camp Dike, ~ittie Sock, Ark. He was assistant sanitary inspector 

oi the d7th Divispn and assistant spideniologist from ieptember, 

1917 to February, laid. He was promoted to Cap t a lit on Feb. 4,1918 

and made commanding officer of the sanitary detachment from 

February to September, ISlo. On iiept. 4, *918 he was transferee! to 

Camp uancock, Ce. in a similar capacity and he also acted as camp 

sanitary autginsexsx engineer for a time. During the greater part of 

the war he was assigned to malaria control work , the U.d, 

ihipping board, emergency Fleet Corporation, requested the * ar 

Department to have him take charge of organizing the malaria 

control work in aii the shipyards of the iJhited states but the 

request was honot granted, he w as honorably discharged on dan. 12, 

1919.

VAJ^tiTINh BHITTOK HAVEKS *12 was commissioned an 

ensign in the Fay Qsrp at the 0.3. Savsl ,%serve Force on Aug. 8, 

1917. He was detailed to the IV3.3. ;:ount Vernon as Assistant 

Supply Ofi leer on Aug. 20, 1917. we was assigned to administrative 

duty in ||I Bureau of Supplies and accounts of the Baval Department, 

Washington, DiC. on Sov. 1, 1917 and remained there until Feb. 15, 

1919 when he w as placed on xfe» inactive duty.
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PAUl. lAliiBATR *12 was Inducted into the service 

with the National Army at ^arap Dix, S.J. on ^ept. 22, 1917 and was 

assigned to the 155rd Depot Brigade and then to Co. 2, 303rd Engineer 

He entered the Third Officers Training Dchool on Dan. 5, 1918 in the 

1st Battery, Field Artillery, and graduated on Apr. 19, 1918 m 

warranted sergeant. % was assigned to the 10th Battalion, Field 

Artillery, R. D. at Camp Jackson, D.C. to train replacersen t troops.

£ie w as commissioned a second lieutenant in the field artillery on 

June i, 1918 aid sailed for France on June 21, 1918. On July 5,

1918 he landed at Brest, France , and ras a student In the Xxsm 

Sarmeur Artillery i hool from July 10, to Sept. 15, 1918. He was 

attached to the 335th Field Artillery, 87th Division, upon being 

graduated. He was assigned to the 7th Field Artillery Brigade at 

Camp de Eeucon and fro the next eight months he was on duty as

company officer with C8. i», ?th Atmaunition Train. The regiment

remained at the training area until February, 1919, and then moved
ie

to Pont a lk>us3on and Colemberg -in-belie area. He left for the Le 

Mans embarkation center on Eay 19, 1919 and sailed ffor the United 

States on June 12, 1918. He disembarked at les York and was 

discharged at Camp Dix , 11 .J. on June 28, 1919.
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EDGAR CHEILBRO COOX *13 enlisted as a

private in the 1st Ambulance Companyf National Guard of Rev, uersey,

0n Apr. 24, 1917. fin July 25, 1917 the unit was mobilized at lea Girt, 

N.J.and on Au. 25, 1917 it was aaaigned to the 42nd Division vith the 

165th Ambulance Company at Camp Mi 11a, N.VA The 42nd Division left 

the United States in October and landed in England and thence to 

France where it arrived on -aec. 15, 1917. he was in training wi th the 

division until Feb. 17, 1916 and from Feb. 21 to Mar. <£*>, 1916 he 

was on duty in the -unevilie Sector where his comp ny was -sntioned 

in French Orders, and in the gaccarat lector from Far. 31 to June 21, 

1916. he participated In the Champagne defensive from July 4 to 

July 17, 1916, in which his company worked with the French under 

General Gounard. Two thousand patients were evacuated in one day 

by the 117th demit ary Train, for which it was highly praised in French 

Orders. As a part of the Third Army he participated in the following 

battles: Chateau-Thierry offensive from July 24 to Aug. 6, 1916; It. 

Mihiel offensive from lept. 12 to 29, 1916; and the Meuse-Argonne 

offensive until the signing of the armistice. Me proceeded into 

Germany through Belguim as a part of the Army of Occupation and in 

April, 1919 he returned to the United dtates and was honorably 

discharged on May 15, 1519 at Camp Custer, Mich. On *-ar 14, 1918 he 

was promoted to Wrrented sergeant in the Medical Department.
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DOK AlD HAVI-iKa *13 entered the service as a 

private on ;!ay 26, 19X6 at Camp Upton, Long Island, IJ.Y. ?rt«s June 

to September, 1918 he acted as instructor in the Centonment Gas 

Schiool. In July, 1918 he was promoted to sergeant. On Lept. 15, 1918 

hehe was transfered to the Central Machine Gun Officers Training 

.School at Camp Hancock, 6a. **e was honorably? discharged on Bov. 30, 1919

JLSSli MJRGLJ* L-jLIL *13 was commissioned a 

first lieutenant in the Jahitary Corp on ^ept. 15, 1917 at 

Hackensack, N.J. and he was assigned to duty as assistant camp 

sanitary inspector at Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala. from Sept. 22,

1917 «unt.ii. Mar» 15, 1918. lie was then transfered to Camp Merritt, 

ii.J. as sanitary engineer, Office of the Surgeon, on Mar.

17, 1918 and he remained there until Apr. 9, 1919 The he was 

honorably discharged. He was placed in command of the Detachment 

Sanitary Corp on Apr. 12, 1918 and had full charge of the camp 

mosquito extermination m>rk, ditching, drainage, etc. During the 

winter of 1918-1919 he operated the steam plant of the "cootie" 

station. On Sept. 24, 1918 he was promoted to captain.
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HO' ARD DEC CER McKINKEY *13

JOHK HENRY STOV ITC PUTMAN *13 became a 

ch plain in the ll. 3. N^vy on fuig. 27, 1917 with the rank of lieutenant^ 

( Junior Grade) and reported for duty at League Island Navy Yard, 

Philadelphia* ?a. on Nov. 16, 1917 he was assigned to the U.^.v. 

Seattle, tae flagship of the cruisers and transports, and remained 

with this ship until July 27, 1919. During that time his ship crossed 

to the other side 26 times. «e received the medal awarded tp army 

and navy chaplains by the federation of Churches of Christ in xxxxs 

America, and the I), i. Seattle was awarded a bronze statue by the 

French Goverment for services rendered in its escort duty accross 

the Atlantic during the war. "e remained in the Navy fallowing the

war
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CH.tii'iju^ KKfcBEL SAVAGE *lc entered the war 

^orit of the V.M.C.A. on '.'.ar. 21, ISIS and was assigned to Camp Dix,

K.J. as Assistant Physical Director. He was assigned to Hut 

So. 9 and was in charge of all Use athletics of his section of

the camp. On July 1918 his ribs were broken in a boxing

match and he was relieved from duty until August, 1918. On .Sept.8 

1918 he was relieved from duty on account of his physical 

condi tion.

• CHARHul COME OTC-VSR *13 enlis ted as a pri

vate on Mar, 25, 1918 in the U.:>. Army School of Aerial photo

graphy, Rochester, K.Y. and on Apr. 16 he was transfered to 

Madison Barracks, K.Y. While undergoing special military training 

ha served as acting sergeant in the Fourth Provisional Company, 

Aviation “*ection, Signal Corp. ne returned to Rochester on 

July 5, 1918 and completed a course in field practice at Bakers

Field from Aug. 10 to 20, 1916. f§i was transfered to the Advanced 

School of Aerial Photography at Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. 

on Aug. 20, 1918. On Oct. 30, 1918 he was recommended for a

comaiision as photographic intelligence officer and on Kov. 19, 

1918 he was assigned to the 75th Photographic Section, Chanute

Field, Rentoule, 111. £ie was commissioned mi a second lieuten

ant in the Aviation -ection Signal Officers Reserve Corp on 

Dec. 17, 1918 and on -'ec, 20, 1918 he was mistered out of the

service
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rK.Vi<IC.ijliH 03G VR CHURCH*14 on May It , lul?

entered the ?iret Reserve Officers Tra-ning Cramp at i?ort Meyer,

Va. He transferee to tne ingineer Officers i’rsining Camp, 

Washington, u«C, and s as consiisa ione d a first lieutenant on 

-iug. 15, 191?• He was assigned to the 26th .jaglneers and reported 

for duty at C anp Dix, J. on ^ept. 4, 1917." Sri Oct. 3 0, 1917 

he sailed for /ranee and Until# ***ay, laid, ha did construction 

tittxtftxx*** work with tae xMAx /ui .3.0.J, He entered the lune- 

vtlie and ioui sec or on May 2i, 1916 and between ^ept. 11 and 

1c , lolo he was in tie it. a'ehiel offensive* He entered dixssberg, 

-iuxenbe.r£s Germany, on -ec. 15, 1 Old and arrived back in • the 

United states on «ter* 24, 1919, h© v.as honornbly discharged on 

£1 Apr, 15, 1919. vo Mar, 17, 1919 he- as co'itaiss ; -ned a captain.

R^GOb PARKHUEGT- DICSiLrtJQK *14 enlisted on July -23, 

19io at the Recruit wasp. Gyre case, ft .Y. ‘ r. ,ept. 1 until Dec* 20, 

191b he was at tacned to the 555 th Guard ana /i re wosnpany, fuarter- 

aaster Corp, on duty at Camp Merritt, fenafiy, D.J. He was made 

a corporal in i.overber, 191b and he was discharged at Carp Mix, u.J. 
on am. 14, ^919.
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113041 QEOKQE HLRMA&li" *15 * 33 inducted into tne 

service at Camp Upton, ^ong i-3land, &.Y. von uec. a, ial7. 

sailed for france on Apr. 2d, laid aa a •nsr'.ber of the 77th 

division and served in the Lac carat sector, Veaie sec tor/ 

Oise-Asine offensive, • and Argon ne- 'eus® offens iv®. ‘ iie eas mustered 

out of the service on May 14, 1919.

GL.QRG5, HUSLKJBHEBY ^€*EG Or! * 15 was C 01® is si one d 

a first lieutenant in the lanitury Ccrp on -*ept. 25, it if and 

assigned to active duty at tne Arsgp Medical School, Washington, 

L>.C. He was assigned to the 26th Engineers (Water Supply) on 

Oct. 16, 1917 and sailed for franc® om wet. 51, 1917. /rot 

Jan. 1 to ipr. 27, ioit> he was detached for duty ?i th the Chief 

Engineer, A.E./« and assigned to special duty at St. Nataire. On 

Apr. 27, ISIS he was made . ffleer in Charge, Water Supply 

Laboratory, Ease Section 1, where he remained mtil relieved 

from duty in the A.S.f. on *iay 1, 1919. he ta3 sosmisaioned a 

captain on Hov. ii, 1910. §Si May io, 1919 he sailed- fftytxjfrj&fP 

from /ranee and was honorably discnarged on July 3, 1912.
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Kt)Y fiSUiiD? OAVilliOR HICK^RDIOI *15 served fro® 

Can. 10, ici? to \pr. 10, 1017 in the African /.rnbulwhce Cervice 

at he illy, franco. rfro® \pr. 15 to July it, liif he trained in 

a British Officers Training Cor at ^xford, England, he received 

a collision as ensign in the U.i. lav si Reserve force on Mag. 2d, 

1017 and was assigned to cosminication duty on the staff of 

admiral Simms at hondon, England, "e ras transferee! on ict. 1,

1017 to duty at Brest, france. in November, lOld he was appointed 

on tue staff of Vics-idmirai iison. ; „ far. 3, 101b he became 

lava is itspresena tivs with Army headquarters, service of Supplies, 

at Tours, france. Cn Can. 2, 1010 he returned to Bre it and 

acted as personal at# to Admiral . tlson until !!ar. 1, 1019. 

iie sailed for the United States on the U.,. i. liew Mexico on 

feb. 15, 1910. he was released fro® ctive duty on Apr. 30, 1919/



ar Record of toe Rutgera Chapter of -eita Upsilon

•UUE; ’1;hosckt wmm.m enrolled in the

Y.M.C.A. in ttgf, 191? and on •'ec. 17, 19i? he enliated in the 

ambulance .Service, he »a3 sent to Camp Crane, Alien torn. Pa. 

vdiere he was assigned to. dec. 570 and on ’.ar. 27, 19lo he ?as 

tranafered to headquarters Co., 303rd /laid Artillery. On 

Mar. 27, ISIS he sailed for /ranee mere he participated in 

the To u 1 .1 #c tor, Bu tgne v i i 1 e offensive , Meuse - Ar go r. r e offensive, 

•St. h.lare offensive and the Joneville offensive, he ea3 promoted 

to sergeant-ma^or and placed in charge of battalion orientation

on duly 10, IS id | ue «as tranafe red with a detiiil of students to
9

Bnglish universities and from /eb. 23$ to July 2, iSl^ he was 

located at the Uni vers i ty of Edinburg, Scotland. On July 27,

«» on Aug1919 he arrived in the United

*as- discharged at iltchell i^ieid , Cong Island, a;Y.

THSODCai VOORHal. 15 enlisted in the[a X#

artillery at Port liocum, A.Y. on lay 6, 1917. He was transferee 

to the Air service and sent to Kelly Field, Tex. and later 

to itcha Pali, Tex, As a member of the 165th Aero Squadron Ije 

went to England and thense to Prance whe re he served ten months. 

He left Prance in August, 1919 and was honorably discharged with 

the rank of sergeant at Caap'.Bix, A.9. in September, 1519.



*.ar Hecord of ths iiutgera Chapter of d«ita Jpaiion

OBABIAM fEuuSf AM® 11 <3116 ‘16 enllatod in the

/ranch Ambulance service on JMy 6, 1917 and jailed for France on 

w une lv, A SIT. a# t- as in training at ^andricourt until July 26,

1017, af te r v,hic h h£ ¥ S3 sent to *eruun on Aug. 4, 1917. Upon

be.ing a:i3i tne 25 th 2. vision a ‘'infants rie , 3. ,. u. 61, h

served in t- i i 0 jUU da Acacourt, *erdun lector, from Aug. 16 to

cl, 1A17, and waa cited for a Croix de Guerre on Aug. 26, 1619.

From Gapt, 1 to 16, 1617 he waa ’*en repose” and on ssujpuciai’jxiiiXx 

dept. .4, 1617 he v aa decorated. * rom •*ept. 16 to Act. 25, he ?.■ as 

located ncrth^eat of werdun and in the Argonns. returned to 

tiie Jnited dtatea and was disciiarged on hov. 25, 1617.

Cn A*ay 2o, 1615 he enlisted in ti.e 'J.l. Amy 
and was attached to the 67tn division mix* as a serge an t# on

July 11, 19IQ* he transf ered to tne 5.47th .Vnbuiance Co. on 

•*ug. 1, 1646 and left for France on Aug. 25, 1916. Until ~*ept. 25, 

lol7, Ilf v as in training at Zona and upon being taken xick he t as 

placed in base hospital 24 at htaogej fron 5»;pt. 27 to Bov. 1, 151a 

and in Convalescent camp 5 until Can. 1, 1915. He ras placed on

detached service %ith the. Military Police fron J. gr,. 1 to'h'ar. 15, 

1616. ae made tne folio*.! rig transferas; to it. Algnan , Uar. 17, 121 

to Ihesee, itar. 2i, 1219; to host of Brest, Far. 25, 1619; to 

Ambulance #o. Brest , liar. 26, 1612. he sailed for the United .states 

on a un-r- 50, 1619 and v, us disciiargeu from tne service on culy 17,

1 ul 2



OMBIAa &E.LJZ.T Ai-CiiTHdhC *16 { Continued)

Csc. H*an Aaeric&ine Ko. Ls*.

Armstrong - C.^.U. 60 - Aserican Volunteer. 

Distinguished himself in carrying on his work from 

tue 17ta to the 26th August la!7 ftith tne greatest calm under 

difficult circumstances, - in particular on the night of the 19th 

under a violent bombardment of poisonous gas shells jje himself 

cleared an obstructed road, so as to re-estublisiied tije evacuation

service for tne moment interrupted.
f Aignedj . Oratier

Commanding General

>,ar record of the Rutgers Chapter of "slta Upailon

, During' thv hard" days «hieh »e rave just passed

through t.ie i.c. Ambulance 60' accomplished its work with a 
heartiness and devotion to which ail those who saw it during that

time unanimously render homage.

American, the 

distinction of

Officers, soua-officers, conducteura---- french and

.ddecin Divisionnaire thanks them ail without 

rank-- in. the. same way as the wounded, whose

torture they did everything to shorten.

:ila is happy to let them know that , 33 a prodf of his 

satisfaction,'tise General Commanding -the' Division h.as accorded 

seven {f'} citations bt tae order of the Division,

ng sy ii a,j,4o be happy. to :go .tae i irst da.i? <5repos 

and give them tais decoration, on a ribbon of. f-uich our brave

f Fi >nds ' and ; ailie’s rwi ii 'be 

t.jeir glorious flag.

happy to recognise one of tae stars of

ip xgned^ .cneger



War rt©cor<3 of the Rutgers Chapter of “'eita Uj^ilon

SHERl'AK LI1ESM COSXCIK *16 enlisted in 

the Ambulance Corp and was sent to Camp Crane, Allentown,

Pa. from which he ras sent to France in August, 101®. He was 

attached toS.i.U. 635. Coring the course of his duty, a 

gas tank exploded and set fire to the clothes of John Nazel, 

a comrade. Conklin grabbed Kazel and smoothered out the 

flames, ^oth men sere badly burned, but after a stay in the

hospital both of tnem returned to duty. Conklin was dec4rated 

in Jaunary, 1918 |ith a Croix d? Guerre for his heroic 

action. On June 12, 1918 he w mt to the iffront line posts de 

secour and while waiting for his ambulance to be loaded with 

wounded, a Ge man shell landed beside home and a piece of 

it hit him in the head and killed him instantly. This wes 

near the village of Jkmtgobert and he was buried in a little 

cemetery of Taillefontaine . He saw service on the Somme and 

Aisne fronts.



tar ftaeord of tiw Rutgars Chapter of -'elta Upailon

ilittl J„:*16 enlisted on Ray 2a, 

Ido -t -.-«>« ...ton, «.'i. and on li/ 191o he tr ns t r ans t # red

the Ith -Co.f C.I. t Coast. Artii.isry ..Corp, at fort ’onroe, Va* he 

entered the Officers Training jchooi on• %im dept. 5, 19la an-d v. ,,3 

corticissionel a .aecond lieutenant in .the Coast Artillery Corp." on 

hac. 6, 19X0* ■-« naa tranafered to the 'Officers Reserve Corp and 

honorably discharged on dec. ?, 1913.

ARTHUR SK.aED UlidlRICH *16



far ^acord of the Rutgers Chapter of -ieita Opal ion

ftiAWJlS *16 enlisted as a

private in the Aviation section • Aignai Corp, on iuiy 30, 191? 

and he «r03 sent to ' the .Ground school at Princeton ( ,4 « f rora

dept, i to l*ov. 19, 1917. ?rom Aov. 17 yo Dec. 26, 1917 he a as 

at the Air Service Concentration Camp, Garden City, ^ong Island, 

C.Y. he received..his flying ins traction' at .Cove yield, ogilag, 

lex. frcs Jan. 2 to day i, 191o. ‘rom .'ay 1 to June i, 19io he 

was stationed .at Gasp' dick, ^aiias, Aex. and from June 15 to

i.yiy 3, 1918 he was located at ' llbur ‘ right ?ieid, Payton^ 0., 

after which he returned to ~ove i'ieid fr a July 5 to Aug. 30, 

l9io* ue was comaissioneJ a- second lieu ten an * . oh- vpr. 5, 1013 and 

he was sent to France on ^mpt. a, iSld. Shortly'after; tiie 

arnist.ce he Qualified as ’’pilot de chasse” and- he flif assigned to 

till 1431ft. Aero squadron at foul on “,ec. 10, IDio. Cn * &b. 23,

1818 he.was honorably discharged at Caap Six# C.J.

EB^'vOiC PEPPEu *i6 enlisted as a private

in the iranuporl service, ruarterniaster Corp, in July, 1917 aid was

stationed at Washington,' >.C. H« ®as tranafer-d to tfr© Psychological 

Givis ion, .-’.edicai Corpit, in January, laid and ordered to report 

to the targt&tixgxxBXx Psychological Training ichooi at Catp 

Oglethorpe, lenn. |ro.m June IS to iiov. 18, 1818 he was an 

individual examiner on the staff of the Camp Psychologist, Camp 

Oh&eler, Ga. He was assigned to the Infantry officers Training 

Camp at Camp /reeojont, Gai. on aov. 5, 19X8. lie ? as muster’d out of 

the service in December, 1918.



*;ar record of tm

H'/ifC'.Lp R£|3 *16 was a second lieutenant

is of infantry in- the Officers Heaerve Corp when war was declared.

M© attended the first Reserve Officers Training Oeesp at fort

lleyer, va. fro® liay 11 to lug. io, 1917, after which he was assigned

to the 320th ini'an try at Ganp lee, Va* where he raain<»6 fro®

lug. 29 to Sept. 4, 1917. He was tranafered to the 119th Infantry at

Caap lervier, 0-reenvi i te, l.C. on Sept. 5, 1917 and to Co. '» 311th

infantry at Caap lix, l.J. on lept. 24, 1917 where he regains .

until -lay 19, 1918 when he sailed for Prance. His organization

trained in the irras sector during June, July and lugust. He

participated in tne following engagements: It* .‘’ehiel offensive 
12 to 16,

from ^ept. Iftxxaxftgxxx** 1918; sector of St. ••ehiel frcm Oct.

16 to Oct. 4, 1916; Ileuss-.rgonne offensive from Cct. 15 to 

oov. 1, 1918. On tae latter date h@ was wounded and sent, to Base 

Hospital 20 at Chatel-Guyon where he stayed from IJov. 5, 1916 

until Jan. 9, 1919. 4a was then at the following hospitals; Base 

Hospital 99 at Rye res • Prance from. Jan. 11 to feo. 14, 1919;

Base Hospital 104 at Beau Desert, Prance, from A*eb. 23 to .'ar.

14, 1919 and Debarkation Hospital 51 at Hampton, Va. from liar.

26, to ipr. 2, 1918» After staying at General Hospital 3,

Co ion la, 1 .1 ", fro a Apr. 2 to May £9, 1819 he was muster-d out of 

the service on the latter dote. He was promoted to first lieutenant 

on -»ec. 31, 1917 and to captain on Ifov. 7, 1918.

Kutg^ps Chapter of *-%ita Upallon



t.ar ilecord of tn© Rutgani Ciiapt^r of Delta Upailon

«loa.'uv^ii'D iCAiiJi '16 took on ©xaninatlon in-

April, ial? for a->pointT©nt as provisional second lieutenant in 

tba.Regular Arajr and entered the Reserve Officers Training Camp at 

Rort .ieyer, Va. in .'ay, 1917. He graduated in August and '"ectived.

a commissioned of second lieutenant in the Officers Reserve Corp, 

but he resigned to accept his appointed to the Regular Army. Early

in September, 1917 he reported to the 30th infantry, 3rd Division, 

at -iyracpse, &.Y. From his arrival until December, 1917, he voa

commanding officer of Co. H, 30th infantry and at that time he was 

promoted to first lieutenant and made Battalion Adjutant, later he 

vas made Intelligence Officer and he v-as selected vith eight otherjf 

officers to p ’oce'd his division to France p| take special Ixaxsg 

training, he arrived in France in .larcn, 131o and finished his 

course about tae .middle ".of April, '1916. hlla carr/ing' for four 

wounded .men who had been 'brought into battalion headquarters on 

wane 0, 1916, he was instantly killed with two other officers and 

.eight enlisted a an by a high expolsive shell, be was buried in an 

ap;.>le orchard close, by with his comrades. He was the first Rutgers 

sen ■ to die in battle. •

A •-« if A 8i I *1® joined the

as secretary an Apr. i, 1913 and was stationed at Samp 

|»-J » He left the Y.F.C. service in September, 19 IS,

Y. :t.c. A. 

ke.rritt,



“scord of the utgsra whaptsr of oslta Upaiionti ar

D VVID 241LK# ABI rl? enrolled a 3 candidate in 
tne tSscond Officers Reserve ^raining Cansp at fort Meyers, Va. in

August, 1&17, Mf was corr.-ni33ion d a second lieutenant of infantry

on s0v, <20, Xai? and 1 r oec* io, 1*^X7 untii Apr« , il^Xd ns ^as

on duty *ith toe 59th Inf»try , 4th Division, at Catip Srean ,

Charlotte, S.C» On .'.ay 23, laid he sailed for France and until

dune 1, jtxxsrgsss his organization was brigaded with the British

firois defending the area of It. Omer. In dune he roved to the

Marne and f or June 26 to July 7, 1916 to attended the Gas Defense

ichaol, General headquarters, Charount, From July 14 to 17 his

organization was brigaded v.ith the - reneh at Chez-aur-!’jme during

tue German offensive on the Chateau Thierry sector and fro as July

19 to 25, i&id he was at Chateau Thierry. On J a if 2o to was gassed

at Chateau Thierry hhii* taking part in a counter offensive and

he was wounded on tto it sale River on lug. 7, iwid by a machine gun

buiset in tne left ara. He was in Ease Hospital Mx%%v$.oii%fmtxxytx

Aal:¥118 at Keuschateau, Aur. 10, 1516; Ease Hospital
1910

bat .'ontpont, Aug. Id, and Ease Hospital 6a at Cavenay froa Aug. 25 

to -»ept. 6, 1916. On dept. 6 he sailed for tto United Gtates and 

was sent to General Hospital 5 at Coionia, h.J. froa -*ept. 26 

to iiov, 25, .1916’. Ha returned to duty at Carp Merritt, 2..J. on Hov. 

SO, 1916 and he v as transfered to Carp Dix, h.J. in J an. 10, 1919.

He ordered to v* alter Seed Hospital, Washington, D.C. on Apr. 15,

15IS and re 'sined t^ere until Aug. 6, 1919 w>#n he returned to 

duty at Caz$> Meads, Ud. Later he was transf ered .to Camp fix, ;T.J. 

where to became sick and was. ordered back to t alter Reed Hospital, 

in November, 1919 and discharged from tue re on Apr. 16, 1521



ar iiecorcl of the Kutgers Chapter of Delta Up si Ion

SUB J.'ClLv C...IKGHY '17 served as

Religious ork Director in the Array Y.tt.C. .. at Uitchell Pie Id 

and Camp Mills, -uong Island, fro® July to Move mb ©r, 191o,

17 was co ioned a'RAHCI

fir it lieutenant of infantry on May 10, 1917, but reiigned 

his comnsiaaion to enter the first Reserve Officers Training 

Camp at fort Meyer, Va. He was commissioned a sec nd lieutenant 

on Aug. 15, 1917 ana ordered to report for immediate duty with

the Sloth inf sntry at Lee, Va. or, Aug. L7, 1917. lie was

assigned to the machine gun company, besides being -thietic 

officer and newspaper represenative of tie regiment, he invented

several new machine gun appliances, tl.e chief of which was the

new sight to aid in indirect fire. Re was appointed aide-de- 

camp to brigadier General C.... farmswortti in April, 1918. He

graduated from all line schoois at Camp Lee. He was at Camp li««

Sheridan during -lay, 1915 and in during the same month he sailed 

for France on board the' ueviathan. Chile in training at Lourmont 

francs, he v as appointed Division Grenade Officer and 

personally taugnt an entire division to use a new "baseball 

throw," some thing of his o--n invention, using July , 19lo he 

was in the baccarat sector, he prepared plans for raids on 

Calient do. fays, which was approved by French Corp and Army 

com c.nders. v n Aug. 22, 191o he was commissioned a cap tain an 

as signed to Co. b, 126th Machine Gun battalion and dur lr,g 

September, 1915 he was in the Argon-.e sector, near fvoc<-urt.



V.ar itaeord of the nutgers Chapter of Up.>iion

i?R.%NCld JOdLPH dC.VRR *17 ( Continued )

He commanded Co. 8 in the foiioving engagements; Meuse- 

Argonre offensive fron Sept. 26 to Oct. 1, 1916; Toul Sector, 

Cannes sector, Mehie 1 Salient and aty Ypress during 

October, 1916. He commanded the 136th Ma chine Gun Eat tali.on 

at Gita, Eelguia, and prepared it for tha Ypesa Lays offensive. 

On Oct. 31 he led Co. D/ over the top and * as awarded the 

French Crois de Guerre for certain action in this offensive. 

During this engage .ten t he was rounded in the lower jar by a 

aacnine gun bullet «#iich knocked out eight teeth, He was 

located at various French a no cngii.sh hospitals in France 

and trie feh. Ar-ay hospital in -ondon until Lecersber, 19lo. n 

Dec. la, 1916 he sailed for 'the United States, on board the 

Celtic and convalesed in various feospite is until Can. 1, 1919 

vhen, upon his request, he was assigned to duty as Asiistant 

Post Adjutant at Hoboken,.fi.J. He was transfered on May-10,

1919 to Camp •Penning, Ga. to be -nschine gun instructor and 

during August, 1919 he was transfered back to Hoboken in his 

foraer capacity in order that he night receive furthur 

treatment for his wound. He was discharged from both the 

hospital arid the service on Get. 26, 1919 and commis si one <3 a 

captain in the SJeserva Officers Corp.



fear Record of the Rutg«*a Chapter of nelta Up^ Ion

JRJUtClS JCfClvIl 2CARR *17 (Continued) 
i sxi HB sph

Sis citation is as follows;

General "eadquarters of the /rench Armies of the East Staff 

Personnel Bureau (decorations)

Order Iq. 13,237 n IT (Extract)

W1 th the approbation of the Co-n ander- 

in-Chief of. the Aaerican Expeditionary forces in Prance, the 

Marshal of France, Commander-in-Chief of the French Armies of

the East cities in the order of th® Division:

Captain Francis J. Scarr, commanding

Company D, 136th American Machine Gun Battalion:

'’Luring the offensive in Belguim, from 

October 31 to November 4, 1918, he assisted materially in 

forcing the enemy from the Lys to the Scheldt. imxtasBtsx 

fas severely wounded after crossing to the right banh of the 

Sheldt."

At Gem ra 1 Eecdquarters , February 3, 1919 

The Marshal of France 

Commander of the French Armies 

of the East 

Petain

/



V ar ftecord of the Rutgers Chapter of iJelta Upsilon

follows:

Adjt

Doc. No. 292

IRAK®IS JOS5PH SCftTiR *17 (Continued)

The award of the Croix <1- Guerre Is as

Headquarters 37th D|vis ion 

A.F.O. 762, American E.P.

General orders 

No. 1
y

1. On the approval of the Commander - In

ch 1 ef of the American Expeditionary Forces, the Marshal of 

France, Conarander-in-Chief of the French Armies of the East, 

has awarded the French ^ar Cross to the following names 

officers and enlisted men of his coar.and, citing them in

various orders as set forth be^ow.

Ordre de la Division 

136th Machine Gun £>a ttallon 

Captain Francis J. 3carr, inf.

By command of Major General Farnsworth 

Sumner Waite

Lieu tenant-Colonel, General Staff 

Acting Chief of Sta-ff



*« ar iieeord of the Eutgera Chapter of "eita Jpa lion

H0B21T GERALD 'lEiT '17 was inducted as a private 

into the Chemical v.arfare -»ervice at Philadelphia, Pa. on 

Mar. 6, 1918. On '»ug. 5, 191-S he v,as transfersd as a studer t 

to the Gas Officers Trsining Ichool at song Island City, ; .Y.

He tr as honorably discharged from here on Mar. 18, 1918.

LOUIl IEV1SR VAi: DYCE *17 enlis ted as a private in 

Battery B, 307th Field Artillery on Apr. 29, 1918 at Camp 

Dix, E.J. «e sailed for France via fie* York on • ay 13, 1917 

and landed at Liverpool, sngiand. he crossed to France on May 27, 

1918 where Ms brigade t as trained at Camp d* -eucon from 

June 12 to Aug. 19, 1918. In Augu s!, 1918 he went to the front 

to take part in the- at. Mihiel offensive from Sept. 12 to 16, $ 

1918. On Oct. 18 his division was moved to the Argonne and 

remained there until the armistice. It moved to Cot d '.Or area# 

on Lee, 8, 1918. He - as billeted there until April, 1919 when 

he left for the United state via Marseilles and landed at he”

York on May 14, 1919. He v as honor ably discharged at Camp Dix, 

k.J. on «.*ay 22,1919. He v as mad a first class private in 

August, 1918 and for a time served a.> bettery cle k of the 

regimental ammunition battery.



gar rtacord of the Rutgers Chapter of "elta Upsilon

BYRON PESlilIGTOl CROECR *18 entered the 

fir at Officers Training Camp at fort i'ey *r # Va. on 1.1 ay 10,

1819 and upon completing his course he was commissioned a 

second lieutenant on Aug. 15, 1818. he was sent to

Camp Esc, Va, to becone a part of the -^epot Brigade, but later 

he »as transfered to Co. f, 318th Infantry. In May, 1918 he 

sailed for France and from June to August, 1918 he trained 

behind the British lines. In September, 1918 he moved into the 

American lines and on Oct. 3, 1918 he was rounded by a German 

shell. a© died in the hospital on Oct. 6, 1918.



i.ar He cor 4 of the Hutgers Chapter of Celts Ups i Ion

OllRfiiS SAI‘1 i'L POSTER', ’id enrolled aa a seaman, 

second class In the U.;. Savsl Reserve force on Apr. 29, 1918 

and wsas placed on board the U.i. Mississippi on July ' 11, 1218 at 

Norfolk, V&. fr a Naval Operating Las® at na^apton Roads, Va.

He reaainef in la erica n raters until Jan. 15, 1919 * he n he 

transfer^ to U.;., Hdgar ?. Luclenbock. thro ugh the naceiv.ng 

Chip at Eay I Idge, Brooklyn, H.Y. Be remained on ti ls ship 

until November vhen he ras transfered to League island H-vy 

Yard at Philadelphia, pe. and discharged on Nov. 3 , 1919.



W&r Record of the hutgers Chapter of Uelta ’Jpoilon

JAM.C CLDRLDGE GREENS ?RA¥EEL *18 enlisted

in .the Yale Ambulance Unit and sailed for France on ^ay 26, 1917

He served v;i th the unit during August, 1917 at Verdun and Les

Esparges. He was honorably discharged in .Koverr.ber, 1917 and he

enlisted in tne French Filed Artillery in ^ecer-ber, 1917. On

June 1, 1918 he ras graduated from the Artillery School at

fontamebleau and detailed as aspirant to the 26th Hegir.ent
Forest

located in Alsace. He went to the Argo one staxx* on -»ept. 26,

19Id. and thence to Chateau Procian, horti* nf Reims, until 

the armistice. He was then sent to Joppecourt, near he to, and 

later to «*arr*ebourg with the Army of Occupation. He t as awarded 

trie Croix de Guerre in September, 1918 for work in the Argonne.

His citation is as follows;

Extrait

An P.C. le 4 Hove ibre, 1918

Core General So, 492
Le General Cdt. la 151° Division d’Infanterie

cite" a 1‘ordre de la 151° division.

28° Regiment d’Artillerie 

Fravell, James, aspirant, 4° Eie 

"Jeun Americain engaged dans I'Armee Franc ale, 

chef du section d*en courage et d'un bravoure admirables. A 

donne^un example de sang grold en commandant le tir de sa

section sous le toombardement. lie purticuliee du tir au..............

et en se portant aux observetoires avacues pour regler le

tir de la batteris."
Le General Lresse



V.ar Record of the Kutgers Chapter of ^eita Upoilon

JA6EJ ED'.. ARB G COG IK *18 enlisted as

a private in the iignal Corp, Artiy, in June 1917 and later

tfansfared to the Aviation Section, he attended the U.S.

School of Military Aerinautics at Princeton and the; 

transfered to the Construction section of the Quartermaster 

Corp at Tuliyto?,n. Pa. ae was duscharged in January, 1919.

I ALT OH TH PADSCiCE PATTIS OK *18 entered the 

first Officers Training Camp at fort Meyer, Va. on May 15, 1917 

# and «as transfared to the Air Service, he attended the Ground 

School at Princeton, II.d. from Jaly IS to Sept. 8, 1917 and 

sailed for franee on **ept. 25, 1917. His flying instruction ras 

received from the french at fours, frsnee, i?iere he qualified 

for the french brevet and was commissioned a first lieutenant in 

aviation on Apr. 2, 1918. Purthur training in pursuit flying 

was received at Issoadun and Caaaux, franco , after ich he was 

held as test pilot and instructor at Issoudun and Tours. He made 

several visits to the lines and while visiting friends in the 

90th and § 96th Squadrons flev over the enemy's lin®s on several 

occaions. In J une he was hit by an archie and spent three months

in a hospital tfefore he returned to flying duty. From the 

armistice until March, 1919 he did ferry work from ail parts of 

f ranee to the base at Romorantin. «e arrived in the ini ted States 

on Mar 17, 1919 of te r e ighteen months overseas and * as honorably 

discharged on Apr. o, 1919.



\ &r Second of the hutgers chapter of %ita Ups I ion

IIIL0,.OOB JOiSPH TKUdCOXT * la enlisted on 

June 1, 19.1.8 as a private in the 14th Co. ^pot Brigade■ and 

was transfered to Co. C, 51Bth engineers. He sailed for France 

cn Aug. 22, 1918. Cn dept. 25, 1918 he was promoted to corporal 

ami assigned to the engineers Candidate School at Langres,

France. He returned to his organization on "ec. 25, 1918 and 

was promoted to sergeant on Jan. 10, 1919. His regiment super

vised the rebuilding of the roads in Bordeaux and It. iulpice

districts until June 4, 1919.• Be arrived in the United Itates 

on June 25, 1919 and he was honorably discharged on June 27, 1919

ROBERT liELARD BOORHEE3 *i8 was drafted on 

Feb. 25, 1918 and assigned to Battery A, 307th Field Artillery 

at Camp Dix, K.J, sailed for France on May 26, 1918 and apon 

arriving there he trained at Camp de Reason I'odihan. He took 

part in the it. -'.ihiel offensive from Aug. 22 to -*ept. 29,

1918 in the first phase of the Argonne Forest off’naive from 

Oct. 11 to HoVi- 8, 1918. He arrived in the United states on 

June 20, 1919 and was ho nor ably discharged on July 7, 1919. On 

sept. 18, 191b he was promoted to sergeant.
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CHARLij Li EBBiiHAS V ALICE!': * Id enlisted in the 

?irst Officers Training Camp, Fort Meyer, Va. on May 7, 1917 

and resigned on Aug. 3, 1917 and enlisted in the Air Service.

He entered the U.^. ‘.ilitaru dchool of eronautics, Princeton, 

N.J., on ^ept. 4, 1917 and graduated on cot. 27, 1917. He was 

aisigned the Pi; ing school, Mineola, .Y. on Nov. 1, 1917,

and transfered to Gerstner Field, Lake Charles, La. on ^ec.

16, 1917. He fas commissioned a second lieutenant, \\ .M. - •., on 

.•;ar. 15, 1916 and detailed to Lic^,, Dallas, Tex. He was

assigned as pilot instructor in Aerial Gunnery at 3ufridge

Field, M.t. Clemens, Mich, on Apr. 8, 1918. He was appointed 

assistant oft leer in charge of flying while on duty at this 

post. He was ordered to Garden City, K.Y. on Oct. 9, 1918 for 

duty overseas, ^e became sick and was placed in the Post 

Hospital on Oct. 18, 1918 and transfer d to Military 

Hospital, Cooperstcrn, l.Y, on A‘eb. Lo, 1919, a9 was discharged 

from the hospital on Apr. 3, 1919 and honorary discharged from 

the service on Apr. 21, 1919.
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DOKADD KIRAS DAVEKPORT ’19 enlistee on 

Dec. 15, 1917 «sd was trained with the 3o3rd Supply Train,

78th Division, at Camp Dix, K.C. He was had'- a sergeant in the

Cuartermaster Corp on May 1, 1918. On ay 28, 1913 he sailed 

for Prance with Co. A, 333rd Supply Train and was In training 

at Vitru until July 15,. 1918. He saw service in the It. Mehiel 

and Meuse-Argon ne offensive and tiie Cote d'3r area. On Mar. 1, 

18% he was transfered to :he ivrmy CciKol Detachment at iorbonne, 

Paris. He was honorably discharged on July 23, 1919.

EVERT JAC.'CiOK * 19 served as a
lieutenant in the Ordan tnee Corp.



if. a r ^ecorti of the hutgera Chapter of -eita Up si Ion

MGISIS BACON JACiCiON *19 enlisted as a

private in the -iedical Corp on May 23, 1917 and sailed for 

Prance on the 'transport Saratoga on July 2d, 1918 ?A th Base 

Hospital 8. The ship was raseed in New York Harbor and he 

sailed again on the Tranjport Finland on A^g. 7, 1918 said 

arrived at st. Nazaire, Frrnce. He was sent to davenay where 

he drove a truck in the comls sary department from September, 

1917 until January, 1918. “Ton that date until October, 1918 

he was in charge of the truck garden of the hospital farm.

He returned to the United Stales with some shell shocked 

officers in October, 1918 and died at his home i, Brooklyn, 

K.Y. from influenza on Oct. 27, 1918.

CARL 11MY MAAR ‘19 enlisted in the Medical 

Corp on May 23, 1917 and was assigned to Base Hospital 8. He 

sailed for France on the Transport Saratoga, but the boat was 

rorased in K®?; York Harbor on July 28, 1917. He sailed again on 

Aug. 7, 1917 on the Transport Flnaldn and landed at iaveney, 

France on Aug. 22, 1917 and stayed there until N ovember 4, 1918 

Me was convoying psychiatric cases to the United states from 

Nov. 5, 1919 until Feb. 20, 1919. He was honorably discharged 

on Apr. 2d, 1919.



m.WX Mmnt MAC CATTY *19 enlisted on 

July 3, I91d as a fkrx seamar-, forst class, in the I aval

Aviation Co^p and uas sent to the Ground School at l.aajachustts 

Institute of technology, Boston, Maas. until Jan. 4, 1919, 

when he was mustered out of the service.

. j* Esc or d of the Rutgers Chfi^ptei* of -'el ta Jp ji Ion

MAlCOUl SLAC.iC PITT *19 was stationed at

Camp -ee, Va. with the Y.M.C.-. from June i| to October 1, 

1916. On wct. 3, 1916 enlisted in the Rutgers unit of the 

Student Army Training Corp and was discharged from the

service on "ec. 14, 1916.



I'lJCCIJIlf ?OH!X)S GRAY *20 enlisted as a private 

in the Ambulance service on Dec. 20, 1917 and «% stationed at

Camp Grance, Allen tcmn, la. as a aenbtr of lee# 560 until June 13, 

iolb then he sailed on tie jciax steamship Guissepe Verde for Italy 

He landed at Genoa, Italy, on «uly i, laid where his unit was 

well received by the Utaiians, being the first American 

contingent to reach Italy. Or dept. 11, 191d orders were received 

for half of his organization to proceed to France. After a weekds 

trip over the Alps and through southern France he arrived at 

the ioul sector and took and active part in me it. tehiel and 

Argonne drives. Following tie armistice his organization was 

stationed at -uuxemberg, Germany. was taken sick with typhoid 

fever ana died in a hospital -at Aondorf-les-Bains on Mar. 4, 1919. 

He was buried in a civilian cemetery neat this town.

Sar Record of tiie Kutgers Chapter of ^elta Upsilon

In writing if Lro. Gray's service record, Bro.
■ iiiiaa !. Hadden *21, rho accompanied him from his enlistment

until his death,says ;"In both this lit. Fehiel drive) and the 

following \rgonna drive Mil iGray) w as constantly on tl» job 

doing ai i he possibly could, working tnirty-six, and s ometiasss 

longer hours, at a stretch, in the endeavor to get all the 

wound© to dressing stations or field hospitals. w as constantly 

in danger of personal injury and under a great strain, and I 

believe that he actually gave his life fo# this woifc."



%ar fiacorci of the %tger3 Chapter cf -elta C^siion

HO33 RUSYOH *20 enlisted on May 23, 

1917 as a private in Base Hospital d and sailed for fra nee on 

July 2d, 1917 on the Transport Saratoga, uf: ich waa ra-’ned In lew 

York Harbor. He .sailed ajain on Aug. 7, 1917 on the Transport 

/inland and arrived at it. lazaire, f*rance, on Aug. 20, 1917.

He was stationed at Savenay, Loire - Infer ie - ce, fro a Oct. 16, 1917 

until Jan. 17, 1919. in. iapt. 2d, 191d he was promoted to, 

sergeant and nade non-comnisstoned officer in charge of the 

Medical Supply £spot at the Hospital Center, Savenyy. He was 

promoted to sergeant, first class, on tct. 10? 191d. He arrived 

at Newport lews, Va. on /eb. 2, 1919 and mas attached to the 

Caap surgeon's Office at Camp Hm, va. until feb. 5, 1919. »,*% 

was honorably discharged on feb. 19, 1919.
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ELLIS HAROLD SC'HOCKKAXSR ‘20 entered the First

Reserve officers framing Camp at' /'ort ^eyer, Va. in LI ay • iCi7

and v.as conmisa ionsd a second lieutenant on Aug. 17, 1917. **e v. as 
- - /

stationed at Caap La#, 8a. frcn September to Beca.fcer, 1917, and 

at Ceeap Colas tone, Fla. from December, 1917 to /’arch, laid. In

-arch, laid he was assigned to the 105th Hot or Supply Train, 30th 

Division, at Damp levier, 3.C. i® was appointed a first 

lieutenant in April, idd, and became a part of a motor convoy 

from abash, ind. to Baltimore, Ad. In June, 1918, he crossed to 

France where he was stationed at Fayi, Billot, haute, .'.arne, and 

Bordeaux, in October, 1918 he r as appointed Acting Motor 

Transport Officer of the 84th Division. ue *® honorabiy discharged 

at Camp Jackson, D.C. in April, 1919.
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JOHlj ROYAi. ¥A1 Axxdaxs AR3SA.II4 '20 eniij ted as 

a private in the ximxtSMQ Ambulance Corp on Dec. 19, 1917 and

was sent to Camp Crane, Allentown, Pa. and assigned to Dec. 543 afe 

and later to Dec. 571. «© left the United States with the 

Italian Contingent of the U.j. Ambulance service on June 13,

1915 and on Aug. 29, 1916, he was transf©red to Provisional sec. C . 

On vet. 6, laid he as stationed at Mantova, Italy, and he 

participated in the Vitteris and the Veneto offensive from 

liov. 1 to 4, 1916. * rota Rov. 4, 1918 until . ar. 1, 1319 he wasf*

employee#d in evacuation work. Par meltons service he was awarded 

the Croce di Guerra (Italian iiar Cross ) on Peb. 8, 1 IS. Cn 

Jan. 11, 1918 he was appointed corporal and he returned to the 

United States on Apr. 23, 1919. «e t as honorably discharged on 

Apr. 25, 1919.

Croce al CSerito di Guerra 

Concession registration number, 5644 

Royal Italian Army

His Royal Highness, the Command©'* of t e Third 

Army, in view of the royal decress of the 19th of January, If la,

Ho. 205, order that there he awarded to Corporal John R. Van 

Arsdaie of section C. of the Autoambulance Service the Croce 

de .»*erito di Guerre.

V<ar lone, 13th February, 1919.

The lieutenant General

aead of his Division of the Army.
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.yoCK ILiJ&Q .V00R8BS3 *20 served in the 

Y*ii.C,.i, at Caap Six, Js,J*; Pictine Arsenal, N.J.p Marine Basin, 

Brooklyn, k.Y. ; and :.ebarkation, Ctaten Island, . Y. fro about

a year after war d** was declared. Shortly before the signing of 

tiia amlstice ha accepted for the -anitary Corp and served 

in it until December, ISld.



* *r “©cord uf the Hutgera Chapter of “elta Upailon

mVIMJS AUO'JiTXCZ *21 enlisted in 

the liaval Reserve r'orce as a -econd Class Seaman on Apr. 2d, 

1917 and was ca. led into the service on Aug. 27, 1917. Ke was 

placed aboard Sl» Sub-Chaser 46 and served an this side of the 

Atlantic for a year. -Airing this time he nade three trips to 

southern prta and passed through the mine fields of Cape 

bat ter as, his boat mis sine on mechanical sine by a margin of 

ten feet on one occasion. After having been rated Second Class 

Quartermaster, he was placed on board the taxal Uvi.i.

iiabine as a cadet officer in line for a commission in the U.c. 

iiaval Auxiliary Reserve. Me was mustered out of the service on 

Can. 11, 1919.

H-KRY CLAY CONGER '21 attended the school at 

Platts bur g barracks from June 1 to July 3, 191b and on July 15, 

1916 enlisted in the U.i. Army. ue was commissioned a second 

lieutenant of infantry on-»spt, 16, 1918 after which he t tended 

tilt J.a.al.l Arm dchool at -amp Perry, c. On Oct. 7, Hid e was 

detailed as assistant -.adjutant and small a ms : ra t rue tor of the 

Columbia University unit of the student Army Training Corp. «e was 

discharged on Sec. 20, 1918.



^ AH }& id Kt£Y bADL&li *21. anils tad as' a

privato in the Ambulance xssxlsa Corp on bee. 19, 1917 and was 

assigned' to ^eetion 560 at ^amp Crane, ttm Alien town, ra. He sailed 

for Italy on June 1.3, 1916 and ixsii* landed at Genoa the same 

month, on «»ept, 11, 1916 his section ?-s ordered to /r ance. He 

participated in the St, He hi el and the - '.euse-Argonne offensives, 

following the aigiung of the arnistlce his organization was with

the Army of Occupation in luxenberg, oqrmany. “e was discharged 
from Camp -uee, va. on hay 8, 1919.

Var ‘‘ecopd of tha Rutgara Chaptsr of -eita Upsiion

CKAR.Xl IP. IK PCCT *21 enlisted on July 16,

1916 at Platts burg Barracks, II»f, and after a course of
+ . of
training was commissioned a second lieutenant fcxxtxs infaitry on

”*®?t. 16, 1916. He was assigned to the 3rd Depot Brigade at -amp

Grant, 111. and * si« on duty from _»ept. 26 to Oct. 30, 1916. I®

was tiien detailed to train in,;; troops of the 8th Company, Infantry.

He w js honorably discharged on van. 3 0, 1919.
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GEORGE R STEPHEiS *21 enlisted in

the U.C. aayf on Apr. 28, 1917 and wag detailed for active duty 

a week, later. In the fail of 1917 he received a furlough to

return to college and the following ausrer he returned to 

active duty# at Island Kavy Kard, Philadelphia, ?a.from

vhich he had enlisted, h* tent to the school for preparing 

ensigns at Princeton, h.d. during the fall of 1918 and w»a honor-

ably, discharged from there on Eec. 19, 1918,

PERRY DiCiCSRiGK 1MITH *21 enlisted as a ssamas 

Second Class Seaman in April, 1918 in the U.i. Rav al Reserve 

Force and went into active service on June 7, 1918 at Pelham 

i-uy, R.Y. He was graduated from the Petty Officers* School in 

August and served as a petty officer until hove mbs r, 1918 when he 

was transfsred to the Quartermaster School. Re was released from . 

active service on "ec. 23, 1918.
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. JAMES PATRICK »t >^IM! f21 en Hated on May 16, 

1217 and s? as assigned to 2nd Co., Q.i.I. at' Por t £ locus, II.Y.

Proa here he waa tranaferdd to H Troop, Idtn Cavalry at Port 

Ethan Alien, Vt. on ~»ept. 17, 1217. His organization was changed 

into tne 76th Field Artillery and he became a member of head

quarters Co, »e tos stationed at Camp Cheiby, I'iss. A*rom Sov. 10/ 

1917 until liar. 26, ISIS and sailed for Prance on Apr. 23, 191d. 

In Prance he v.as located at ‘-amp "e Cobtquidan from May 9 fit to 

June 30, 1918 and took part in the Cusp de Coe tv u id.an defensive 

from July 14 to 18, 1918. jeron July 18# to Aug. 2, 1916 he 

participated in the Marne and Aisne defensives. He »#s in the 

SauxaKx iaumur .vrtiiiery Ec8ool from dept. 1 until ^ec. 1, 1918 

and «1 th the Aripy of Occupation from "ec. 25, 1918 until Mar. 1, 

1919 then he beca.ms a student in the A.E.P. University at Jcssir* 

teanne. he r&s honorably discharged on Aug. 28, 1919.
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30K vLS GE.ORG& CTORCK *22 eniiated In the 

Medical Corp on May 23, 1917 and was assigned to Ease Hospital 

H. **e was sent to j?*ort Jay, K.V. and sailed for /ranee on the

Transport Saratoga, but the boat ^as raared in Kew York harbor.

He sailed again on the Transport /inland on hug. 7, 1917 and xxx

arrived at St. JSazaire, /ranee on Aug. 21, 1917. He was stationed 

at -#avenay until he returned to the United Ctates on -ept. 23, 

191H. % Wet. 15, 1918 Me returned to franee and returned horse 

again on /eb. 2, 1919. “e landed at Newport News, Va. and was 

honorably disccarged at Caap Hill, Va. on /eb. 19, l'y!t4.

GARfiST 3C0TT V00EHEE3 *22 enlisted as private 

in the Plattsburg Training Cerap on Aug. 10, 1918 and was 

coramissioned a second lieutenant of infantry on 9apt. 16, 1918.' 

He was stationed at 'Worcester ?olutectonic institute as coar;ander 

of Co. E, Ctudent Array Training Corp from Cept. 20i| until M«c. 18 

l91o. He was on the point ot being transfered to tiie air service 

when the armistice was signed. He was given his honorably 

discharge on ^ec. lo, laid, upon the alabandaent of the 3.A.T.C.
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dAM PEid PIMLEY *23 enlisted as a private

on July 21, 1917 in Co. B, 103rd Engineers, 2oth Division. After 

nine sontIts of divisional training at Can? Hancock, Sba 

Augusta, Ga. , he sailed for Prance on .lay IB, 1918. He participated 

in the following engagement; Chateau Thierry from June 26 to #

July 13, 1918; Fifth German Offensive from July 14 to July 27,

1918; Gurcq-Veile Rivers from July 28 to Sept. 9, 1918; Aeuse- 

Argonne from Sept. 26 to Oct. 9, 1918; Thiancourt sector from 

Oct. 15 to Rov. 11, 1918. R# arrived in the United States on 

Apr. 30, 1019 and was honorably discharged with the rank of 

corporal from Paap Six, ii.J. on Mar. 9, 1912.

PRSBERXCX RAY OTIMAK *23 enlisted in the Tank 

Corp# as a private on Aug. 20, 1918 and was assigned to the 

Machine Gun school, Camp Polk, fi.C. , after which he was assigned 

to 308th Battalion, Tank Corp. % was sent to the hospital on 

Aov. 20, 1918, and later transfered to Camp Green, h.C. with 

Casual Company 1. He was transfered to the infantry and assigned 

to headquarters, 17th Bri., 153rd jepot Brigade, Camp Mx , h.J . 

on Aept. 25, 1918, Eater te was transf ered to Camp Ueadquarters 

Company. **e held all non-commissioned grades up to and including 

battalion Sergeant Major. "e was honorably discharged on June 6, 

1919.
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X—iFv' X t or(3 * * .-So en Xtste^ as

a private in the **edical Corp in ftay, 1917 and sailed from the 

United 1 tales vith Eeserve Base hospital 2 on May 14, 1917 and 

arrived in /ranee on Bay 31, 1917. His unit was attached to the 

British expeditionary Forces until January, 1919. He was promoted 

to corporal in •'eptember, 1916 and to sergeant in October, 191®.

Be returned to the United dtates in February, 1919 and as honoraby 

discharged at Camp “cad, Md,

RALPH jPUKCBI; VOORHLLL, C r. *23 enlisted as a

seaman ,jta first class, in the U.C. Kaval Reserve Force on Apr. 15, 

1917 and was released form duty on July 15, 1917. Be enlisted

in the medical Corp on July AS, 1917 and was a -signed to Ease 

Hospital 8. “e sailed for France on the Transport Saratoga on 

July 8-6., 1917 and on July 30 the ship was rammed in Sew York 

harbor. On Aug. 7, 1917 he sailed on the Transport Finland and

arrived at it. fa a.airsFrance, on august 20, 1917 and helped

es^abiiah the hospital at -avenay, France. He was rated a first 

class private in December, 1917 and was made surgical assistant

in Barch, 1916, “e was promoted to ■"ergeant in -*eptember, 1916.

On ~®c. d, 1916 he sailed for the United States but returned to

* ranee in “anuary, 1519 and returned hoa a seco td time in 

*i“arch, 1919. »e was honorably discharged on Bar. 2o, 1919.
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V,1LUA;.: BS&P.y iiA .RUO» *24 enlisted in battery A,

107th Field Artil ery, 2dth Siviaion, in ^une, 1917 and left 

for Gasp Hancock, Ga. He crossed to France on Apr. 29, 1918 and 

arrived pn .lay 13, 1918 and attended the Artillery School at 

VAldahon. In dune he went to Gasp Meucon, Vanres, wi th 

Headquarters, 53rd Field brigade. He went to trie - a ^ , •w0' -

Chateau loierry. in b|a|, ialo, and volunteered as a telephone 

line repairman on the brigade cos'.unications detail, he 
engaged in the following battkea; Fisaes-Veale, Aug. | to ||| 

Oise-Aisne offensive, Aug. 18 to **ept. &, 1918i -rgom.e,*

offensive, -ept. 10 to Oct. 10, 1918; and the r 'bprese-^ys 

offensive, cct. olg- to *»ov. 11 $ 1918., In 1918, -* | “

with pa-’uaoniu on board s-ip 'and sent to a hospital in Lprdeaux, 

France, for a few weeks, in August, 151o, he received a severe 

shock iron tae concusion of a gas shell wmcu later iea^. to « ** 

nervous breakdown, -e retsf-ned to the United dtates in bay, lolo,

and v aa honorably discharged at Ca^ip six/if 0:1 *’-aF *'"■ 9 191^.



war Record of tne Ratgera Chapter of "eita UpaiIon.

JQHiS vASECiRR *24 anliaon apri 14,

i'ai? aa a private in tha ...ed.cal Corp at i?ort' Ltnan .’viler,, * t. he 

was aaaignea to the 2nh Cavalry, but in July, 1917, he r as 

transferee to t e 13th Cavalry, in tr.e fal* tne lath Sivairy 

was convsrtaC into the 76th field Artillery, siiica vaj aaai red to 

tiae ihird Civiaion. on Nov. lv, 1917 he went to ca-ip ^helby, f.i33.

and stayed there until :iar. 26, 1916 then he went to'Carap 

f.erritt, fill.. lie sailed for France on Apr. 12, 191a. % took part in 

the Chanpagne-harne , t:,e .visne - lame, and t.he Canpones def ensives.

On Caiy 27, 1915 he was.wounded by machine gun fire froai. a .German

airplane. «e received three bui 

'bullets in his • right leg u Gone 

necessary to amputate both legs.

iiiy &14^19 lie t ■' .■ in

lets in his -.eft leg, fifteen 

bullet in his rig;.t hand. It was 

£ ron *. sly 27 27, 1915 until

. On. t«.e later date he i;aa

j-'iunu r*3 uu i sc ii.fi

t:;9 hospital
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f
19dd

Iherman Orant Eitt
f

OS ear hci«urtrie Voorhees

l@8d
tJohn Phillips itreat

1690
t
lurren Ackersaan Mayou 

Louis .liilara itote ibury

1694

John Henry Thompson

1693

V » * w « A •

Y »!!.0. A,

Major, Sanitary Oorp.

Capt., American K«u Cross 

Lieut, Col. General Staff

Ordered to O.I.G.

t

Spencer Littlefield Higgins

1697

Richard Lounsberry Ltlinge

1696

Corydon Mott Ryho

1900

Robert Valter Pettit

1905

James Howard brinelerhoff 

George Richard Koehler

1906

Thomas Alan Devan

ilaurice living Llndreth Kain

Lieut® Commander, 0*i,f, 

Major,
Medical Corp

Lieut^^L.G. j

Capt. Medical Corp

i<leut, ^J.G. j U.s.£*.

Lieut. Col. 367th Inf.

1st. Lieut. Medical Corp 

Y , & . C » ;».»

Raymond Tapring vrendenburg 1st. Lieut, 49th ballon Co.

1907
t

Marlon Lesson Capt. 113 tii Inf
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ISIS
Charles Xnebel Savage 

Charles Coane Ct^ver

1914

^ Franitiin Oscar Church 

Rawson Parkhurst Dickerson

1915

f Rdgar George Hermann 

|G«>rge Pusenberrg liorcom 

j.Roy Handy Richardson 

-^-Robert %yckoff Searle

~f iiieodore Voorhees 1916

^ ^Obadiah Pelie t Arms trong

her-nan Unds^y Conklin 

I'yron dames <.* loensbee 

Arthur kdrard Heinrich 

Ad>’ ^rd hewis Fsppel 

O^C-arles Harold i%«t 

nr^James Bernard Scarr 

Ralph "hitaker Voorhees

(Cont.)

y.f.c.a.

2nd. Lieut. 75th Photo, gee

Capt. 26th Lug,

Cpl. IIS C..M.C.

77th Biv.

Capt. aanitery Cobp.

Ensign Staff Duty U.c.K. 

tat. 3gt. Haj. 3©3 Pleld 

Artillery 

Sgt. Aviation Corp,

French Ambulance service 

347th Ambulance Co.

635 Ambulance .service 

2nd. Lieut, coast artillery 

Cl© reply) 

e.T.s.
Capt. 311 Inf.

2nd. Lieut. 30th Inf.
V ** 4
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^ Joyc» . Ulmer 

Robert Allen Uin>ur»»ow 

iJesja ortsan

ISOS

*k»1 Igt. 165tn Inf.

1st bleat-. Ordanance iorp. 

Seaman l > .C.) U. ^ .is.

1909

f jamuel Arthur be van 

Frederick Foster Asad 

# Lloyd Van Oeuren

1910

wllltaffl Gillespie Atwood 

i Lugsne -urren Pales

1911

f arns it Thsodore Ls aid 

4- Harold "avia As alls

Raymond Sears Aatt-a*son

1912

Russell oodrorth lies 

Valentine brtttan Ravens 

4-Faul talrath

1913

f-Ldgar Cheaebro Cook 

Donald Havens 

Jease Burgess Leslie 

Howard Decker ."'O'lnney 

<|Lohn Henry LtovIts Putman

(Chap.)
1st. Lieut, ftaiaii Coast Artillery 

1st. i4tat. Lng.

1st. 312th Piild Artillery

:*«j. 155 th ^epot Brigade 

r.aj. %.M,C.

1st. Lieut'. Llplo v tic Service 

1st. Lieut. 112th Heavy Field

Artillery

wapt. Lanltary Corp. 

xsuxiixxeadrnviKxxx 

Capt. sanitary Corp 

Ensign Pay fiept • U.i.ii.

2nd. Lieut. 335th Pi-id Artillery

L#gt. 165th Ambulance Co.

0,f.3.

Capt. janit&ry Corp 

Y.P.C.A.

ol eu t.(d.G.} t Ch ap. J b... i*.
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1917

Of Dana Milton Paul Abt 

Russell James Giinchy 

Francis Joseph Scar r 

Robert Gerald test 

. f Louis Revier Vvn i^rclt

itia

^fSyron Pennington Croker 

Charles Ramsili Foster 

^ f-James Glredge Greene Fra veil

James l*«ari Lambert Googln 

f Ualftorth Paddock Pattis on 

f Millwood Joseph fruscott 

f-Robert Leland Voorhees 

Charles Liberman talker

1919

f* Donald Rills Davenport

fxWKtxlsrwftsk (L 
Uarrtn Lti^itou ®riffio

Avert ..endell Jackson

"^^'iiorria bacon Jackson

Julian Milton Lyon

*f Carl Henry Maar

Franl Lsucont Mac ^.attg

Malcolm S&ack Pitt

2nd. Lieut. 69th Inf.

Y.«.C.a.

Capt. 136th M.G. Bat.

O.T.l.

Pvt. 307th Field Artillery

2nd. Lieut. Sloth Inf.

Seaman (i.C.j S.i.3. ;>ss. 

French Ambulance Service 

Lieut. 28tn -rtillery (French) 

Aviation Corp 

1st. Lieut. Aviation Corp.

Sgt. 312th -ng.

3gt. 307th Field Artillery 

End. Juieut. Aviation Corp.

Sgt. Q.K.C.

a.A.T.C.(Rutgers)

Lieut. Ordanance Corp.

Pot. base Hospital 8 

S.A.T.C. (Eutgera|

Sgts Pvt. Base hospital 6 

Cad*t Havel Aviation Corp 

Y.M.C. 4.

3.A.T.C. (Rutgers)



tar Record of the Rutgers Chapter of Delta Ups lion

1920

ittttmmxis
John Charles Aydelott 

Arthur Runyon Dayton 

John Milliard Detitt 

Franklin Reed Dulany 

William Gordon Gray 

George Adriance Mead 

^►Mefford Ross rtunjKsn 

4-Ellis Harold Schoonmaker

John Royal Van Arsdale 

Anson .illard Voorhees

1921

Harold Handsvllie Augustine 

Henry Olay Conger 3rd.

Robert Edvard Cram 

John Beverly Crowell 

^-William McKinley Hadden 

Charles Irwin Post 

George R. Stephens

Perry Dickerson Emith 

Robert woodruff Voorhees 

flames Patrick Williams

S.a.T.C. (Rutgers)

S.A.T.e. (Rutgers)

S.A.T.C. (Rutgers)

S.A.T.C. (Rutgers)

Pvt. Sec. 560 Ambulance Service 

S.A.T.C* (Rutgers)

Sgt. Base Hospital 

1st. Lieut. 100th Motor 

Supply Train

Cpl. Sec . 560 Ambulance Service

If . iti »C . A .

Sanitary Service

Petty Officer Ll.i.J.

2nd. Lieut. S.A.T.C. (Columbia) 

S.A.T.C. (Rutgers)

S.A.T.C. (Rutgers)

Pvt. Sec. 560 Ambulance Service 

2nd. Lieut. Inf.

Ensign School U.s.K.

Petty Officer U.S.H.

S.A.T.C. (Rutge rs )

Cpl. 76th Field Artillery



fear tfecord of the Kutgera Chapter of ~el ta Upa lion

Frederick v ilson Cettlinger 

Douglas Kolden DeWitt 

Eugene Van Bostrand Fuller 

Donald Mortimer James

Richard Burton Lamscha

ShiTier Bertram Reed

x. Dona id George Storck 
* Stanley Van Crden

Garrett Scott Voorhees

1922

Garrett f Voorhees

1&8S

f*William Fiss Finley 

^Frederick Ray Ottmm

foam a Harold i-erwilll^r 

-^•Ralph spencer Voorheest Jr.

Sewell fay lor fella© n

3.T.G . (Rutgers)

S.4.T.C. (Rutgers)

S.A.T.C. (Rutgers)

3,-A.f.C. (Hutgers )

S.A.f.c. (Rutgers)

S.A.T.C, (Rutgers)

Pvt. Base hospital 8 
S.A.T.C. ( Ru tge rs )
2nd. Lieut. S.A.T.C.

(Worcester leiab. Inst.)

S.A.T.C. (Rutgers)

Cpl. lOBrd hng.

S«* Ba t * g t. ^a J.

153rd Depot Brigade 

Sgt. ase Hospital 2 

Sgt • Medic al Corp 

S.A.T.C, (Rutgers)

Twilliam Henry Harrison 

^ ^feJohn Carroll Osterberg

1924

Pvt. 107th Field Artillery 

Pvt. 70th Field Artillery

p Served Overseas 

• Croi» de Guerre 

jj* ** Croice du Guerre

- Killed or Died 

O - ounded 

Cl *** C ited



lAr iiecord of the Rutgers Chapter of "slta Upsilon

SSXMtKCltXBieilkKKX

Twenty-one members of the Rutgers Chapter of

of the Rutgers unit of the Student# 

inducted into the service on

Delta Upsilon were members 

Army Training Ccrp, They were 

Oct. 1 and honorably discharged on

1913

Rarren #heighton Uriff4n 

Uulian R11 ton Lyon

1920

John Charles Aydslott 

Arthur Eunyon Lay ton 

John V. lilard Lsfeitt

1921

Egbert Edward Crane

Robert toodruff 

1922

Frederick. . iison Lettllnger 

Douglas Holden ue’ itt 

Eugene Van f.oatrand Fuller 

L<mald lortimer Ja.t»3

192 3

Jewell Taylor

Lee. 14, 1918.

Malcolm Clack Pitt tcftlkoc 
I Also Y..-.*C • Am ') 

Edrln Buckley Thompson

George Mriance Mead 

Franklin Reed Luiany

John Beverly Crowell 

Voorhees

Richard Burton Lamscha 
Shivler Bertram Reed

Garrett T Voorhe

isratixf
Philip Stanley Van Orden

iison JcBS


